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Thereusedto ustbefour Horsemen
of theApocalypse.
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Enragedthat everyplaceI go is inaccessible
evenwhen they'vealteredthe barhroomsinsidebecauseit's rhe law
when a chair still can'rger up rhe outsidestairsor in the door
At the braillesignsinsideelevarors
whererherearenoneoursideir
Furiouswith ignorance& aparhythosesmugcousinsin everyfamily
I can'tshut my heart to the pain rhudding all around us
Here in my handsareall the facesof rhoseI ve seenbegging
in doorways,on freewayramps,on sidewalks
beggingfor changefor a mealor a drink
whosedesperationis now againstthe law
This is just the scratchedraw surfaceof my anger
which is fueledby the righteousness
of knowing we don't haveto live this way
'We
could embraceour profoundconnections
and our deepdifferences
learn from eachother
Honor eachorher
beginro livewirhout torturing
If you aren'rasangryas I am we probablyshouldn'rtry
to talk to eachother
becauseI'm furiouswith your fearof anger
I'm angry that othersarealwaystelling me
that they feel them sameway I do but chey'reafraidto sayso
or they don't know how
or theyd losetheir job or their lover
Ifyou canspeak
you can be angry
if you can'tspeakbangyour fork
If you'refuriouswith me
becauseI haven'tmentionedsomething
you'reangry about
get busy & write it yourself
There is no suchbeastasroo angry
I'm a canarydown this mine of aparhy
singing& singingmy yellowthroaton 6re
with this sacredholy purifring
spirit of anger
For AyofemiFaloyan

WE ARE NOT SEPARATE
An Introduction to Arson #2
Weare not separqtebeings,you and I.
l4/eare dffirent strands of the sameBeing.
Youere me and I amyou
and we are they and they qre us.
This is how we're nteantt0 be.
euchofus one,
eachof us all...
- LeonardPeltier
It couldbe saidthatthis issueof lrsoiu hassomething
of a theme.It was
not originallyintendedto be so, but, for severalreasons,
this is how it evolved.
Next issuewill rnostlikely be a returnto the chaosof the first issue,with all
kinds of materialon all kinds of subjects,but let's worry aboutthat when it
happens.
Right now I'm thinkingsomekind of introduction
to this issueis in
order.
with the exceptionof the occasionalcampaignto protecta specific
placefrom a specificthreat(Lake cowal in New Southwales,for instance).
it
seemsto me thereis preciousIittle unity betweenindigenous
and anarchist
strugglesall over the globe.That this shouldbe as true,or evenmoretrue,here
in Australia,wherethe indigenous
populationhavebeensubjectto absolutely
indisputdble
genocide,andwherethe invasionand colonization
of their landhas
takenplacewithouta shredof legality,withctutonesquareinch ctflanclcededby
treatyby the indigenouspopulation,is (or shouldbe) shocking.when you takea
stepbackandthink aboutthe vastiniusticethatthis very nationaswe know it is
foundedupon,and comparethis in size and scopeto tire struggleagainstthis
very injustice,it beggarsbelief.Whatarewe doing?
I think the enormityof the problemis parl of what causeswhite/nonindigenous
anarchists
andradicals
to keeptheirdistance.
We haveno ideawhere
to start,and we all too often fall into the trap of a politicsof (racial)guilt feelingbad because
we havethe samecolourskin asthe peoplewho perpetrated
the genocideand continueto forcibly deny indigenoussovereignty- which
hardlyinspiresandempowersus to act,andso we endup doingnothing.(l don't
at all wantto belittlethe efforlsof thosewho do get activein campaigns
like, for

with the terri$'ing idea_that-wearingfur rnakes a woman sexy
or speciai
with the largest slavelabor force in the world which is called
the u. s. bur eauof pr isons
Sick of everyonewarching light-Flled shadows on a screen
more imporranr than life
that your averagecirizen spends more rime
adoring those shadows than speaking to their own children
I'm Furiouswith my incoherence
my inabiliry ro afFectalmost everything in my life
I m angry wirh everyone whot said some appallingly stupid
thingo
about peacepipes or pow wows or rorem pol., o."tipi.
Furious thar the accepredways ro solve our pain
are to pay somebody to listen to us
or to adopr some parry line withour deviation
Ec preach ir to everyone else
or ro ger high or to buy yet another piece of crap we don,r
realiy need
or to disappearinro games
Anqy wirh organized.& disorganizedreligionswhich 6ll
peoplet lives
with ignorant laws or hocus pocus o, .orrii.r.. th.m
that p"in i, hoty
although I reservemost of my venom for the catholic
chrrrch
which ruined my life with lies I'm srill unravelins
I'm angry thar none of us lives ro our potenrial "
that we ve frighrened into being rhe leasrwe can be
to survive
Outraged rhat so much is swept under rugs
that we can barely walk
Furious that almosr everyone still uses rhe world blind
to mean ignorant or insensitiveor clumsy
that millions of treesare slaughteredto prinr romance
novels or spy chillers
& every kind of wall street garbage
until I'm ashamed
to pur words ro paper at all
Mosr of us can hardiy funcrion
poisoned by corporare nonsense
assaulredwith unnecessarychemicals
making somebody who hates us a nice fat profit
Angry that my back hurts all the time
from clean-ingthe housesof the lazy wealthy
for 20 years
nor one of whom is as intelligenr,creative,
or powerful as I am
rhat I'm going to die this angry
fngry
& probably nor be able ro change a damn thinq

& whether I have a piece ofpaper or not
All the piecesof paper all the degreesare burning up in my anger
Everyone will have to face each other as human
I'm sick of everyone who asks
\Yhat do you do?
fu though some corporate tirle or college bs
is an identity
I want to tie up all the white supremacistsinto crosses
set 6re to their hatred
I want to 6ght back with every tendon of my weary body
run by a mind who remembers the toilet taste of jail food
knows rhe brutaliry of nut houses
arms that remember straitjackets 6c forced drugs & the screams
of women being dragged off to shock torture
knowing that to speak up too loudly means to be killed
becausedecent people
beat pillows or their wives instead of racism or hunger
becausethe idea of being nice is more important
than the idea of being real
It's the cotton candy we've all been eating
until L at least.am sick to death
I'm furious with English-only laws
with Japanese-bashing
celebrated
as some kind of specialholy cleancutsport
Furious that anti-Semitism is as respectableas ever
& everybody who wants to talk about it must be a pushyJew
I could kill those thousands of people who claim rhe nazi Holocaust
didnt happen
I'm angry that as these words rattle out of my mouth
I'm already cutting them back cooling them off
taking the sting out becauseI'm afraid of what I might do
i i I hear one m o re d a m n ti me
\X/HY are you so angry?
Raging that common senseEr kindness are passi
nor quite with it
Argry that breast cancer kills rwice as many women
as men who have died of AIDS/SIDA but we're all
still paying attention to the poor men
as usual
I'm biowing my top about clear cuts, abuseof resources
abuseof workers, torture of animals for testing cosmetics

instance,the Lake Cowal Campaign- I'm sayingthesefolks should have a
whole bunchmorepeoplejumping on board,so we can broadenand intensifo
tlre strugglebeyondjustprotectinglittle parcelsof landwhen they'rethreatened
by somenastycorporation),
Some whiteinon-indigenous
radicals might argue that we have no
responsibility
to lendourselves
to indigenous
resistance,
or indeed,thatwe have
no commoncausein the first place,that our livesand communitiesand histories
are so fundamentallydifferentthat it's perfectlynatural for our strugglesto
remainseparate.
I'm concerned
thattl'risflawedthinkingmight be informingour
choicesmorethanwe careto admit,so I wantto takea little time to give my take
on this.
We Are All Indigenous.We all, everyoneof us, haverootsin ancient
communitieswhoseways of life were (and perhapsstill are) infinitely more
harmoniousand healthythan the industrialdeathsentencewe live witl-rnow.
Whilefew of us live on the landour ancestors
originallydid - the bloodyeraof
conquestandcolonialismhasspreadus, Europeans
especially,far andwide - we
are still connectedto it; we are still indigenousto it. We are all of the earth,
somewhere.
This is why a fetishization
of indigenousculture- frequentlyspringing,
in my opinion,from a desireto imbue our struggleswith moreauthenticitymakes senseonly in the context of missing what v,e have long ago lost:
belonging.
We Are All Colonized.We haveall beensubmerged
sincebirth in a
monoculture
of occupation,
and now we, ourselves,
areoccupiedterritory.Long
agoour ancestors
hadto be killed,starvedor pushedofftheir land(whereverthat
might havebeen),overrunand taken prisonerwith lies of a befterlife before
they'dsubmitto the mega-machine.
Now thatwe're all behindenemylines,the
colonizerscanjust sendus to schoolto learnwho's boss.
This is why the commonliberal/leftpitfall of a politicsof (racial)guilt
makesno senseto me - it impliesidentificationwith the colonizingculture,an
identificationwe needto break.not reinforce.While it is true that white/nonindigenouspeople living on colonized indigenoussoil are by default the
benefactors
of genocide,it is not true that tl'reyneedremainso. lt is not true that
they are merelythe childrenof a genocidalculture,unableto do anythingbut
gifts their parentsgave
wring their handsand feel bad aboutthe blood-soaked
them.
Theseareideasthat canbe interpreted
a million differentways,that can
meana million differentthingsto a million differentpeople.I don't have the
time or spaceor inclinationto try and covereverybasehere,and in any caseI
only know whattheseideasmeanto me:
We Are Not Separate.

Some time ago, I found out that I have Maori heritage.It came as quite a
shock, for various reasons(not least my previouslyunquestioned'whiteness'),
and I'm still not sure how I feel about it. Becausethere is very little I can do
about it - the circumstancesare sucl.rthat it's impossible for me to recover the
precise details of my heritage.But the cultural identity crisis I've had as I've
tried to come to terms with this lost and found and lost again part of my ancestry
has taught me some things, I think. lt's certainly tauglrt me somethingabout the
natureof the positionwhite (and for this discussionthis might also includenonwhite non-indigenous[to Australia]folks as well) radicalsfeel ourselvesto be in
wlren we consider involvementin the Aboriginal resistancemovemenl:we're
terrified of becoming colonizers ourselves.Of course we are, and rightly so, All
over the world, white radicals (including anarchists)have a long and sordid
history of taking over, fucking over and flaking out on non-white struggle of all
kinds. Just as often white radicals (still including anarchists)have feigned
support for a far more militant non-white struggle, and then left them to be
crushedby the full force of the stateonce some actualeffortwas required-you
could ask the Black Panthersabout this, but evidentlythey're now mostly all
deador in solitaryconfinement.
This dichotomy of white and non-white struggle troubled me deeply for
a long time, ripped me apart even. I felt like a power-hungry racist undercover
agent for the white colonial empire every time I gave seriousthought to evenjust
researching my Maori heritage. And then one night I sfumbled across those
words, echoing out from the belly of the beast, from the cell of an American
Indian warrior kidnappedand held captive by the U.S government,a bona-fide
prisonerof wal in this war to end all wars:"We are not seperete...".
What if we were to take this note from the front to heart? Not as a
licenseto co-opt and colonize,or even as a new 'strategy'in our own ideaof the
war that need be waged, but as simple truth? Wlrat if the indigenousof the land
we live on are simply our older siblings,readyto guide us with their knowledge
and strengthif only we would stop running around in circles and listen?What if
the impossible quanclariesof race and history and power and privilege
disappearedas soon as we learnedto love our older sistersand brothers,and act
accordingly?
I want to be clear that I'm not talking about abandoning our
responsibilitiesand realitiesas (somewhat)white anarchists,
and wanderinginto
indigenouscommunitieswith our hands in the air proclaiming"Show us the
rvay! We are but lost sheep!" While it wouid be a huge understatement
to say
that we have a lot to learn, we are also not entirely clueless - it is entirely
possible that indigenous people in struggle will want to exchangeideas with us,
Cerlainly it is doubtful they will want an army of mindlesszombiesor disciples
waiting to be shown the way'. We have to have the maturity and intelligence(by
this I am not referringto sharpeningour 'critique' with even more convoluted
academictlieorizing)to find our way to effectivestruggleand sustainablelives
,stortingfrom here. L.ook at what you have - your heritage,your knowledge,your

who takes our taxesto go to Bermuda 6< relax
after spendingour money to murder whoever is
the current enemy & it's sometimesus
I'm spitting with ragethat most of my friends can barely scrambleby
I'm angry that I can't sleep that I hate myself
that I can't write as well as I want
becauseI'm so damn angry I can't breathe
Furious that nobody elseseemsro be angry
6r they don't want me to be eirher
Enraged ar rhis whole sodden rorring mess rhey keep calling
civilization
as it poisons the air & the warer & kills everyone in irs way
which is so barbaricas ro lock up irs Elders
for the crime of not being able to care for themselves
which thinl<s of age as diseaseinstead of wisdom
which persistsin calling queerssick or depravedor immoral
despitethe so-calledseparationof church & state
which doesn't exisr
Red hot that I have to deFendmy anger
that sometimesI'm rhe nice one in comparison
to an even angrier woman
Er then I'm treated with more respecr
which demeansus both
I'm sick ro death of blank eyes/zombies/nice
girls
& lesbianswho take drugs so rhey won'r be depressed
as though depressionis bad when it is a very rarional
responseto our lives
6r I havespenr my life living inside nurnbing depression
without drugs, gritting my teerh through anorher hour & resistingsuicide
with my bare hands becauseI can't bear to let them win
when so many of my loved ones have blown their brains out in despair
I'm disgustedwirh drunks
Ec everybody who thinks
theyve alive only to pleaserhemselves
even though some of them are my friends
Id like to kill realiry
which I don't understand
I want to blow up every srupid universiry
pretendingthat ir is teachingsomething new
when all thar's happening is that studenrs are officially treated like fools
untii they careonly about a piece of paper

But I've known since I was little rhar no marrer how many
of us they kill
its only ok for us to help them kill other brown folks
or to chear each other or hate each orher
or to buy stuff & imitare whiteness
or to act like our own people are the real problems
& we're above it all
This is the pillow I'm hitting without any repercussions
Argry that women are in therapy
while men have increasedtenfold raping and murdering
Furious wirh child porn
the use of children to sell toilet paper & laundry soap
Spitting with rage at inrolerance srarvarion wasre greed
all of which are reflected in myself despire my efforts
to seek balance
Boiling mad at my inadequacies& terror
raging rhat I'm still tortured by terrible nightmares
more than 20 yearsafrer I last saw rhe man
who raped my childhood into razors 6a nut houses
a man to whom norhing has happened or will happen
a man who did it to many other children
a man who my aunt handed me a picture of 6r said
This is wlten we were all such a happyfamily
though she knows what he did
a man whom even my closesrfriends tell me I shouldnt kill
They're wrong
Furious with the bearen parenrs who didn't prorect me
becausethey didnt think I was worrh ir
or that they were
who beat me to shut me up
Enraged that the Black medical srudent was suspended
for punching out a white one who wore blackfacero a parry as a joke
Ha Ha itt so funny when you pretend to be one of us
Ha Ha we're not angry when you do any damn stupid thing you please
then punish us for our feelings in the matter
Ha Ha we love it when you buy your children fake ripis & headdresses
& books by whites of our stories with picrures of us
as pink charming savages
Ha Ha we're so happy you want to get rid of us so you can have all our stuff
6c rename it & explain it 6c defame it
I'm enraged with every lying son of a turd

passion,your strength,everlthingthat makesyou the flawed,clamaged,
brave
and uniquelybeautifulpersonthat you are.Thensranyour processof innerand
outerdecolonization
in earnest:keepwhat you needand burn the rest.That's
whatyou have,And thatis enough.
There'sno room for romanticism,fetishism,or objectificationherebecause
we all havea commongoal.Decolonization.
Freedom.
It's time for anarchiststo leave behind the fear and segregationof
colonizedpolitics, to learn that we ourselvesare not doomedto perpetuate
colonization- we are simply displaced,to earn the trust and love of the
indigenouscommunitiesthat will acceptus (thosethat will not can hardly be
blamed)andrememberour commonlegacyof stolenlifb, to leavethis cultureof
deathfor good in order to gatherin its shadowsand at its frayededges,and
finally, to wage one last assaultagainstBabylon and bring it down forever,
together.
Un-separated.
Unconquered.
Unbowed.
XXX
So there'ssomematerialabout indigenousresistance
to the industrial
death-culture
of occupation
in this issue.There'salso,amongotherthings,some
materialabout strategicand tacticalresistance
- i.e. how we might go about
gettingdonetheshitthatneedsto be done.So...
Disclaimerfor ASIo. This zine is FoR ENTERTAINMENTpuRposEs
ONLY. Nobody who had any hand in its creationwants to overlhrow the
AustralianGovemmentof Occupationor destroyindustrialcivilization.We are
not in anyway "incitingviolenceagainstthe community",or against"Australia's
forces overseas".We do not "support Australia's enemies,',and do not
encourage
othersto do so. No Aboriginalor TorresStraitlslanderpeoplehave
condoned,contributedto, or authoredany of the materialin this zine, with the
exceptionof Kevin Gilbert(who tragicallypassedaway in 1993,and is thus
hopefullynow immunefrom prosecution).
lt wasput togetherby a bunchof trueblue aussie-battler
white kids, and you can come lock us up with your new
'terrorlaws' if you canfind us!!
Warning to Readers.We stronglyadviseagainstdoing anythingyou might get
bustedfor with this zine on your person(andpleasealsorememberthat with the
insanenew laws cops can detain,questionand searchanyonethey say trrey
suspect"might havejust committed,might be committing,or might be aboutto
commit a terrorismoffense"- reportsthat this may includewearinga black
hoodieremainunsubstantiated).
Trustus, this zine will not go down well with
your friendlyneighbourhood
pig. You may evenwantto considerremovingthe
really sketchymaterialand storing it somewheresecure.Don't get caught
comittingthought-crime,
or anyothercrime.Staysafe.Get free.

ThePalmIsland

"THEY'REALwAys TBt-t_txc Mp
I'lr Too ANGRy"
Cunysros
speciallywhen I rnention land theft or rape or genocide
They go to rherapy ro undersrand rhemselves

"We've ltsd enough mute, this is ridiculous,..Thesystem
not only is not workingfor us, it has nevereverworkedfor
us or deliveredjustice. What is going on on Palm Island is
ct genuine reflection of how all Ahoriginal people are
at this stageocrossAboriginal Awtralia. "
"/beling
MurrandooDoomadgee,cousin of Mulrunjie Doomadgee,on Lateline,
26tr'November 2004
On the 26h of November, 2004, around 300 membersof the Aboriginal
communityon Palm Island in northernQueenslandrioted, burning down the police
stationand courthouse,and settingfire to the policebarracks,a policeofficer's house,
and a stolen police car, by throwing Molotov cocktails(as well as rocks and other
projectiles),The island'sarmedpolice force were helplessto stopthe destruction,and
the scoresof riot police readyto be flown in from the mainlandto put the riot down
were preventedfrom doing so by riotersblockadingthe island'sonly airstripwith cars.
On the 19'nof November,36-year-oldPalm IslanderMulrunjie (Cameron)
Doomadgeehad died in police custody,after being arestedfor 'drunk and disorderly
behavior'.The riot camein immediateresponseto the readingof the coroner'sautopsy
repofta week later,which detailedDoomadgee'sinjuriesat time of deathas beingfour
broken ribs, a puncturedlung, and his liver literally torn in two - an injury most
commonlyseenin seriousroadaccidents.
The coronerdeemedtheseinjuriesto be inkeepingwith the officialpoliceline of Doomadgee
having"fallenon a concretestep"
duringa "scuffleo'as he was being led from the policepaddywagonto the island's
l-nttlr lrcwst' It orrnts thv Abvriginol gsmurunity of Pohn Islzurddid not agrec.

pound anonymouspillowssafelywith a srranger
in the closedroom of improper behavior
There is
no pillow I'm angrywith
fu far asI'm concernedI'm too rired to be angry enough
Arg.y thar I can'rgo anyplace
withour seeingdemeaningimages& outrighrliesaboutIndianpeople
I'm livid thar we can'revenkeeprhe fe*
liriful acreswe have'left
ifthey happento haveuraniumo, .opp.i or coal
Furiousrhat I neverfeelsafealoneon the srreets
Argry that orherPeopleof Color
aresomerimesasoppressive
aswhites
because
whitestaught them
everythingthey rhink they know about Indians
fuled that an Indian friend askedme why
I hangour wirh all rhoseBlackpeople
Angy with myselfthar I wasn'rfasrenoughro say
Ilhy doyou hangout with all thosedamn )t tu
|oil,
Steamingmad that a million peoplein this counrry
which is no longerin a recession
haveno placeto live
while of6cebuildingssit empry for years
Enragedthar you can buy a submachinegun in Florida
about any orher kind of gun any placeyo-u*".,,
while the army & the copsamassmore than enoughweapons
ro kiil
everypersonon earth
Furiousrhat my cousingot shot in the head
& livesnow barelyablero sayhis name
I'm mad ashell at alcohol,crack& child abuse
I could easilykill severalmillion randomwhire folks
just ro feela litrle balanceon this poor earrh

colour coded and hair samplestaken. My ancestorssubmitted
to this and rvereplacedin categor.ies
slchas half-castes,quarter-castes,
.uo.t,1
and hybrids (the rvomcn*.r. r.r.r.a io
This notion
of ll2'll1,l18 or ll16 aboriginalis a civilisedd6vicervhich
is oftenusedas a"rway of control....by
not
officiallyacknorvledging
your right to identifyas an indigenouspersoniryou are
too far removedon
the family tree. (my grandmotherusedto put powder on her
I'acqtomake irer look white) After all,
Truganini rvasrel'erredto as the'last of the Tasmanianaborigines'.
(they managedto ,br.eedit out,l)
My aborginalityis a connectionthrough the generationsto pre-invasion
Tasmaniaand
through m1'grorvingunderstandingof history aru1my own life
experience,I am reminded.justhow
fragile the connectionbetrveengenerationsbeforeand the onestofollow
can be. The severingeffect
is happeningno\v. Where are.ourelders?(living in 'filing cabinets'for
the aged)What skills and
of Iiving with the land and seasare passeddown ro the next geneiation?(technology
91.ge1i9nce
has
killed it) Whereareour children?(taughtby beingoutsourcedinto education
t'acilities
with a
standardisedcurriculum. in beforeand after school care....theylearn how to queue
and soon forget
hou' to play).It is a part of lif'ebelbretecnho-crazy,
sub-urbanliving...before,marnsrream
economlc
Iif'e', pollution,chemicals,L)to 5,24/7, beforeroads,the car culturel
clearcuts,opencuts,
dor.vnsizing,
the fast lane,...etc.we needcivilisationto crumbleto get backwhat we,ve
lost.
Our love to you

M------

XXX

Discussionand feedbackarewelcomed.Write to:

itsalreadyhere
@wildmail.com
If you're not comfortablewith correspondence
beingpublishedjust
sayso.Namesandpersonalinformationwill be edited(aswill
anythingtoo long).As always,pleasekeepdeath-threats,
namecalling and shit-talkingoriginal if you want it to be consideredfor
publication.Thanks!

Palm Island has quite a history of colonial brutality and indigenous
resistance.
Before white invasionin north Queensland,
the islandbelongedto the
Manbarrapeople.It was only in 1914that the Queensland
Governmentclaimedthe
island as a "reserve",and shortly decidedit would make an appropriatedumping
groundfor Aboriginal and Islanderpeopleregardedby the colonial establishment
as
"uncontrollables".
By 1940, at least 1,630 people from 40 different Aboriginal
communitiesaroundQueenslandwould be forcibly removedfrom their communities
- imprisoned
anddeposited
- on the island.
Removal to Palm Island was the heaviestpunishmenta colonial officer
could legally administer.In chargeof the new "reservesettlement"was an ex-army
captain,Robert Cuo)', a man with no previolrsadministrativeexperience.From the
start the settlementwas under-financed,
with the residents(that is, prisoners)of the
island- violently deniedtheir traditionalways of life (even speakingAboriginal
languageswas forbidden)- surviving on meagre rations and living in complete
poverfy.Leprosyand venerealdiseasespreadthroughthe settlement,and the doctors
appointedto the islandby the colonial administrationwere, unsuprisingly,less than
enthusiastic
in their attemptsto curtailthe diseases
spreading.
Perhapsan indicationofjust how desperate
thingswere on the islandduring
this time is the mental collapseof AdministratorCurry - whose living conditions
would have been positively luxurious compared to the settlement'sAboriginal
population- who in February1930 went on a destructiverampage,killing his own
children and torching several buildings before he was shot by one of his own
Aboriginalstaffers.
In 1957 a seriesof incidentsinvolving the colonial stafPs treatmentof
Aboriginalwomenand a decisionby the colonialadministrationto cut wages,led to a
strikeby the residents.The authoritiesrespondedby expelling25 identifiedringleaders
of the resistance,
and their families,from the island.A secondstrike occurredi:nl9'74
when the colonialadministrationsackedthe local CommunityCouncil and threatened
to turn control of the island over to the City Council of Townsville - the nearest
mainlandcity.
The AustralianGovenmentfinally relinquishedcontrol of Palm Island- at
paper
least on
- in 1985 when title for the island was passedto the Community
Council in the form of a DOGIT (Deed of Grant in Trust). While this gave the
residentsa greatersayin the administrationof the island,the transferof title led to the
removalof much of the Governmentinfrastructure.Soonafterthe decisionwas made,
barges arrived and houses,shops, the timber mill and farming equipmentwere
disassembled
and shippedback to the mainland.The Aboriginal residentsof Palm
Island - some of them Manbarrapeople, indigenousto the island, many of them
of those
indigenousto elsewherein Queenslandand transported(or the descendents
transported)
to the settlementas punishmentfor their defianceof colonial authorifyhadtheir traditionalways of life stampedout and replacedwith the poverfy"of colonial
capitalistlife by the white Europeanoccupiersover the courseof 70 brutal years.
Then, when they protestedtheir slave-like conditions and insisted upon some
semblanceof independence,
the Governmentpunishedthem for their perceived
ingratitudeandremovedeverythingit hadtaughtthem to rely upon.

In the 20 years since this event, familiar symptomsof social traumaand
denigrationhave set in as a direct result of the poverty, appallingconditionsand
subsequent
desperation
of the communityof Palm Island,who grapplewith tlreweight
of a common legacyof colonization:they are at once brutally oppressedand utterly
abandoned.A Deparlmentof Public Works Director-General'sbriefing note records
that in an 8 month period in 2003, there were 16 youth suicidesand 8 domestic
murderson the island.The communifyof 3500 indigenouspeopleis squeezed
into
about 220 houses,averaging17 peopieto a house,The unemploymentrate on the
island- rememberingthat the Aboriginal peoplecomprisingthe communifyof palm
Island have had their traditionalways of life completelyannihilated* is said to be
around 95Yo,ln the late 1990's, The GuinnessBook of Recordslisted Palm Island.
Australia'slargestindigenouscommunity,as the mostviolentplaceon earthoutsideof
a war-zone,Here we seethe extentof the damageAustraliahas doneto its surviving
indigenous
communities;
the legacyof colonization
in its starkest
tones.

Sincethe uprising,the palm Israndcommunityhas
beenvirified by the very
political and cultural establishment
that createdits problemsin the first place.peter
Lindsay, The FederalMember for Herbert (in which palm
Islano is situated),for
,,dysfunctionur"
instance,recentlycalledhis constituents
*o-;rropeless,,.perhapsa
reporterfor the ABC went even further in revealing
tttr itu. nutup of Austraiia,s
supposed'multi-culturism'and respectfor its indigen-ous
cultures:during trr. inqu.ri
into Mulrunjie Doomadgee'sdeath (which at thiJwriting
is stilr in progress),legar
representatives
for Aboriginal witnessesrequestedinterpieters
for the witnesses,for
whom Englishis not a first language(Aboriginalpeople'are
no*-ut t.ust permittedto
speak their own ranguageson palm tslano). The'reportei
in question asked an
,'w.hy
Aboriginalspokesperson,
can-,tthesepeoplejust ,poot frgtislrZ,,
Aside from the unabashedwhite supremacist.o,on,.ritury
of the occupying
culture- which, by the way, has no more regar_right
to ur o..upfing a singresquare
inchof Ausrraria

than,say,theU.s miritary
in rrai - th" p;; I:i*d .orruniry has

She told me that I haveTasmanian
aboriginalheritageanclsomething
clrckedinto place.N{y
grandfather
7 generations
agowasMannarlargenna.
My familyline,on my niothersandfarhersside,
descends
from aboriginalwomenrvhowereforciblytakenby the sealers
because
theyhadabilitiesto
hunt(aswell as beinganotherresource
whichwasthereforthe taking),i havetravelerjto Tasmania
on numerous
occasions.
I metmy birthfather
andhis familyandtherestof my birthmother,s
famil1,.
For the tirst time in my life I sawpeoplewho had my f'eatures
- it was mind.blorving
srulfl I have
hvo brothersanda sisteron my birthmother''s
sideanda brotherandsisteron my hirthiather's.
I also
metmy greatgrandmother
(andfor my daughter,
hergreat,greatgrandmother'),
andmy grandmother
on my mothersside.On my father'sside,I metmy grandmother
andbetweenboththire \\,eremany
unclesandaunties
thatI beganto know.It wassooverwhelming,
. . I can'tbeginto llnd thervorils.
It's I I yearsthisyearsincethattime.I foundsomeanswersto mf questions
andI havea
familyagain.We'vebeento FlindersIsland,wheremy birthmother
andbirtllathergrewup andsaw
the old familyhomesandthe churchandmuseumat Wybalenna,
whereaborigin.s*.r. takenonce
theywere'rounded
up'. We'vebeento sacred
siteson thewestcoastof Tasmanra
rvhichwasa very
special
rime.
How my heritagetranslates
into real life is a real love of place,,.lve havea strong
relationship
buildingwith our landandthesurrounds.
We learnall thetime.Ther.veather
comesfrom
the mountainsand I look to them - they teachme to be observant.My sensesare gradually
awakening.
I trustthe landandam beginningto tunein to movements
and souncls.
I lovewatching
thediversity
of birdlifelivingon theaircurrents,
collecting
insectlife andneverceasing
ro *rur.n-,.'.
(like fte w'aya duskyrobincanperchon our fenceandthin fly halfrvavacross gar.den
the
to landat
an exactspotandpull up a worm,..does
it seeminutechanges
in thesoilandknor.r'an
earthlvorm
is
beneath?)There'salwayssomethingto learn anci anorherstep towardsshedding
the cultural
conditioning
thatwe all grewup with.
I readLeonard
Peltier'sbookduringthetimea loggingcoupwasberngrvorkecl
nearby...
his wordsof rvisdomand his storycut into me alongwith the soundiof charnsar.vs
in the fbrest.I
NEED to feelthis pain- it helpsto shedeachlayerof domestication,
Chellis[Glendinning]
and
Derrick[Jensen]
arebothwonderfulwritersandhaveeachhelpedme to understand
manyaspects
oi
myselfandthepsychosis
of civilizedculture.And I'm thanktuithatA--- beganto wakeme up rvhile
we
by askingmeto read'lshmael',.,my owntoipormayhavecontinued
lere stilllivingin suburbia
indefinitelyif not for that first.step.I love listeningto ward Churchillrp.ui - the raw
energyand
truthof his words l havereadsomeof his essays...
someI don't grespso well, howeverI don,t
believeI'll everheara moreeloquent
andpowerfulunderstanding
Jtlifl.,.the ghostsof500,000
kaqi babieson thewingsof thoseplanes,..
or the uncierstanding-of
horvrveareall colonized...rve
gottakill thecolonizer.
LatelyI've beendippinginto the zinesyou sent- thankyouso muchl I-hereis
so much
excellent
stufTwithin
them..andI canseehow peopleeverywhere
aretryingto conreto termsrvith
gainingwhat's
beenlostby understanding
andaction.Reading
thisstuti'iso[en challenging
andit,s
sonecessary
to me...I don'teverwantto losesightof therealrvorlcl
again.
...Ourl ovet o you. . .
M-----28'nOctober.2005

''' [you]askedwhetherI callmysetfaboriginalor referto myselfashavingaboriginal
heritagel preferto saythatI haveaboriginalheritagebecause
I feeliiacknowledges
my own hisrory
andexperiences.
An anthropologist
wentto theBasiStraitIslancls
in the 1930,s
to olassily
the
aboriginal
peoplethere.Theywerephotographed,
measured
(including
heacl
cjrcumference).
skin

"...1 don't ever want to losesight of the real world aguin.,,
Au tumn 2005
Dear ----.
A--- and I have beenreadingyour letterswith an overri<ling
senseof pleasure...r.r,e,re
so
glad to be in contactand to sharethoughts,ideasand
experiences
rviih you. It,s pure soulfbodand I
hopeonl,vthe beginningof many more iettersbetwccnus.
' Thursday morning my son and I walkerJwith our goats into (rvhat lve call) the back
paddockon our land A creekruns alongsidethis clearing
and,on the othersideof it, a Lyrebirdwas
calling' It mimickedthe calls of lvattle birds,yellorvtailed btack cockatoos,
the grey shrikethrush.
and \vhat I think may have been the beeping sound of a vehicle reversinganother bittersweet
experience.We loved the beautif-ulrolling calls oflour residentLyrebird and I*thought
to myself, .one
dal'thesebirdsrvill forgetthe soundsof chainsaws,
of machineryrumbting,of theireesr.i.*ing u,
the}'re cut'. The logging coups are everywherearound us...displacin!'these
crealuresthat can
surviveby outrunningthe machine.Derrick
[Jensen]is right, it is strangel/likewar.
The flrst article I read of yours was in G.A and it r.vasa poignant piece for me, you
talked
about horv your family history/indigenous
roots rveresevered...We both know how it plays out in
real lif'e, 1'ou don't talk about it and it goes away. My story has some similarities.you
see I rvas
adopted l was born in Me lbourne on my birthmother'i l Stl'birthday and taken
from her without her
seeingme let alone touchingme. I was kept in the hospitaluntil i was about 4 weeks
old and my
parentsr'vereassigned.M1'Murn and Dacl had a 2 year olcl adoptedson
and I comptetedour family.i
grew up ahvaysknorving I rvas adoptedand I rememberfeeling so proud
of the f'actthat my parents
choseme. I loved my Mum and Dacl of courseanclbegana childhood that deteriorated
into the school
systenl... sitting in rorvs according to your so-calledintelligence,fighting if I had to,
trying to fit in
and be invisibleexceptto fiiends.The confusionand angsiofmy teenslhatwent
beyond.what do
you want to BE rvhen you grow up?' ...1 crarvledinsiclea shell to
survive. I neededto knorv
something of myself and who I *as befbre one path was severedand the other began. My
Mum
became sick rvhen I was about 7 or so ancl progressivelyworsened as the years went
on. I was
helping het'dressrvhen I r.vasvery young and, as time went on, into a wheelchair,into the
shower,to
eat etc etc lt lvas a hard adolescencervrought from the terror of the next medical emergency...
visiting her in hospitalfor months... clinnerservedf'romthe slots ofhospital food clispensers.lhe
rvasan incrediblystrongpersonthough... the only one rvho could keepmy brotherin line.
She died
'brought
in 1984.My Dad and I went into hospital to seeher as she slept.The nurse
in a buttercupand
put it near her and I rentemberit glowed such a vivicl yellorv comparedto the grey of
the room an6
my Mum's skin. I said goodbye to 'my darling Mum' and her eyesflicke<iopen to stareat me with
such an amazingsenseof love that it took my breathaway. She cliedthat night and I was alone in the
houservhenthe phonecall came.I had to tell my Dad when he camehome.lt lvasn'tthe right time to
pursuethe old ghostof my past and the'fleedom of information'actlvas barelyin to make my file
accessible.
I got a.lob,left homeanrl rented,and stumbledthroughmy grief.
My Dad rvas a gentle man and remained at my brothers beck and call untit he died
suddenlyof hcartf'ailurein 1988.It was a hugeshockfor me... a tailspinof copingwith that painful,
all laniiliarrollercoaster
ride ofgrief.
My brother and I had always had a terrible relationshipand, once our Dad diecl,there rvas
nothingleti to hold us together.
A'-- and I met and eventuallybecamepartners.Once our daughterrvasborn, I felt the need
to pursuemy adoptionfile - to resurrectthe ghost. It took a couple of months anclmy file was handed
over' It containedmy original birth cerlificate and name and the dry legal documentsand signatures
that dealt i.r'ithrvhosedaughterI was to become.
After uriting a letter and our first phone calls, I met my birthmotheran{ her husbandin
july I994. I u'asn't preparedtbr the emotionsand l'eelings...the
many questionsthat lead to others.

beentenorizedsincethe uprisingby a paramilitarypolice force that has itself been
nothing short of an almy of occupation on the island. Indeed, well-respected
Aboriginal activistSam Watsonrespondedto a questionfrom the mainstreammedia
about"violencein the Aboriginalcommunity"in the wake of the riot thusly:"The only
violencewe've had in the Aboriginal communifywithin the past few hours has been
the tacticalresponseforce runningthroughour homesand terrorisingour old people
castonto the
and our children...We've had smallchildren,eight and nine-year-olds,
with
in
balaclavas
thugs
these
by
the
dirt
ground and their heads forced into
Iraq."
in
happen
even
guns.That sort of thing doesn't
submachine
As well as verirying Watson's shocking asseftions,U.K newspaperThe
Guardian (Australia'scorporatemedia has evidentlybeen too busy wonderingwhy
residentsof Palm Island won't just speak English to bother reporting any of this
alsoreportedthat "police smasheddown front doorsof homesand stormed
repression)
in rvith shotgunsand riot shields.An allegedleaderof the protests,Lex Wotton, was
arrestedby four car loadsof police,who shothim with an immobilisergLlnwhile he
was stoodwith his l'randsup andthe policegunswere trainedon him'"
More than 30 peoplewere arrestedby thesemethods- plus of coursethe
paramilitaries
who weren'ttaken
peopleterrorizedby the TacticalResponse
countless
2'children (of
years
old)
and
(one
65
of them
into custody.18 men, 3 womyn
for
many of them
bail,
but
released
on
undisclosed
age)were charged,and eventually
it was a conditionof their bail that they could not retum to Palm Island- not for the
funeralof Mulrunjie Doomadgee,not to be with their familiesfor Christmas,and not
evenif theywerethe soleproviderfor their families.
Meanwhile,the man clearly responsiblefor the violent demiseof Mulrunjie
Doomadgee,SeniorSergeantChris Hurley - the anestingofficer on the night he died'
who was seenon top of Doomadgee,punchinghim, by anotherman arrestedthat night
- was whiskedaway from the islandsoon after the death("for his own safety")and
transferredto a cushy post on the Gold Coast, apparentlyrewarded rather than
punishedfor the murder.As the inquestinto Doomadgee'sdeathdragson it seemsless
and less likely that Hurley will ever face charges;but 23 of the men, womyn and
childrenarrestedso brutallyon Palm Islandface chargesof'arson,' 'seriousassaultof
police,''riotingwith intentto causedamageto properfy'and'riotousdemolitionof a
building' (and it could havebeenworse:a few daysafter the uprisingthe Queensland
Police Union madea failed bid to ensurethat the chargesagainstthose accusedof
firebombingPalm Island'spolice stationbe upgradedto 'attemptedmurder', as there
PoliceUnion also launcheda governmentwerecopshiding in there).The Queensland
sponsoredpublic appealfor donationsto help the officers whose belongingswere
destroyedor stolenin the rebellion- this, of course,includesHurley,whosehousewas
burnt down (sadlynot with him in it - he had alreadyleft the island).Perhapsa fat
chequehelpedeaseHurley's disappointmentat not being honoredfor his braveryunbelievably,at leasttwo of the 18 armedpolice who fled the 300-stronginsurgency
of 26ftNovemberwere said by QueenslandPolice Minister Judy Spenceto be in Iine
to be awardedbraverymedals!!l

Absurd double-standards,
lies, hypocrisy,brazenracism,murderouspolice
statebrutalityand repression;
all of it part of an unbrokencircle of occupationand
genocidein this country that has been spinningcontinuouslyfor 217 years and
counting'There has been no greatchangein the megalomaniacal
idealsor vicious
conductof the invadingEuropeanculturethat hascolonizedAustralia,But indigenous
resistance
to this spinningcircleof deathandmoney,thisMcCulturerM
of annihilation.
is changing,ls fluid. In Redfernin early 2004, we saw a small but militant reprisal
from the Aboriginal community of the Block when a young Aboriginal boy was
impaledon a fencewhile being chasedby police fseeArson #ll. Th; pah Island
uprisinglessthan a year later involvedat leasttwice as manyAboriginalpeople,and,
although there was little direct engagementwith the cops (who were hopelessly
outnumberedand thus beat a hasty retreat),the insurgencywas both militant ani
focussed- tlie primary vestigesof colonial authorityon the island(the police station,
the courthouse)were attackedand destroyedoutright.The Palm Islanduprisingalso
slrowedclearsignsof tacticalewareness,particularlyin the blockadingofihe island's
airstrip, preventingpolice reinforcementsfrom arriving. This, in my view, is what
elevatesit from a riot - spontaneous,
unfocussed,easilyout-maneuvered,
containedor
crushed by a large enough enemy force - to an uprising, an insurgency,an
insurrection.
But that'ssemantics.
What we needto do is piecetogetherwhattheserecent
ruptures in Australia's otheruise undisturbedcolonial realitiesmean for us anarchists,radicals,indigenoussovereigntyadvocates,environmentalists,
anti-racists,
criminals,malcontents;
whateverspacewe occupy in the underbellyof occupied
Australia.Becauseclearly,our standardpractice- when we evenbother- of giving
lip-serviceto Aboriginal strugglesas some kind of medicationfor our whit;
Australianguilt-cornplex
(whetherwe personally
arewhiteor not),is just not goingto
cut it an1'more.
The Aboriginalrebellionsin Redfernandon PalmIslandhavebeenlhe
only seriouschallenges
to the colonialcapitalistpowerstructurein Australiain recent
memory,and tlre fact is, to paraphraseward Churchill'spacifism as pathology, tlte
restof us arein dangerof beingleft behindto feelgoodaboutourselves
(if that),while
the revolutiongoeson withoutus.
So if we're seriousaboutliberationin any way at all, we must find waysto
contributeto the burgeoningAboriginalmilitantresistance,
Granted,the examplesI
have given here - Redfern and Palm Island - are clear casesof Aboriginal
communitiesreachinga breakingpoint and spontaneously
revolting againslthe
colonialpowerstructureas it manifestsin their own community.But it's increasingly
clearthat a// Aboriginalcommunities
are approaching
this breakingpoint,and ro out
options for how and where to contributeto the resistanceare practicallyinfinite earningthe trust and respectof Aboriginalcommunities
with supportand solidarity,
furtheringdiscttssionand action around issuesof Aboriginal iovereigntyin tlie
political circleswe are alreadymoving in, and I would say most impoitantof all,
readfing ourselves
for militantresistance
in a veryseriouswav.

eyentually be. Nita is accepting that prenrise v'ith v,hat she's saying there. She'ssaying, as'
gently as possible, that she doesn't think tltat most of the huntyn y6ss is going to change, bul
thal's ok becausemost of the hunryn race has to die /br this planet to surviye anyutay - 6 billion
people on this planet is not onythere near suslainable. "What netters is that tlto,yev,ho surviye
c h a n g e " - o n d d o n 'ttr yto r e b u i l d w h a tw e h a d to d e str o y,o r co n ti n u e th e i r cr u e l
and
unsustainable v,ays of exploitation and greed.
.4partfrom thefact that both are commodities vith a price tag, I don't see the
connection behueenmy zine and Micltael Moore dtd's. My zine was cul and pasted together by
n1yov)n tuo hands, and is sold at afew cents ntore than it took nre to copy each one up (and I
give avay as many as I canforfree). IIis dvd's are nmss-producedcorporate products, that
require hi-tech, destructive technology to even yieta thenr, and the ntaking, production,
prontotion and selling of whichvould have contributed a.fev nore million dollars to the (i.S
economy, and afeu, ntore million pounds vorth of toxic vaste and landfill to the earth. If he
thinks lhat he can bring dou,n corporations (or reform thent) by ntaking nrore money.for them,
good luck to him. I'nt sure the size of his bank balance has nothing /o do with it (sarcasnr).
Sorry L---, no diss. I do actually quite like the Michael ltloore moyies, and I do think
lhat lhe nore people wise up to vhat's going on the betler, obt'iously, I just don't .eeeany
evidence that awhole bunch nrore people joining in on ntarches and rally's and signing
petitions is actually going to ntake anyfucking dffirence whatsoeyer. Did 20 million people
nrarching against lhe v,ar in lraq change any ofthe governntenl's ntinds about inading? So,
considering that those gotternntenlsare supposedly'denocratic', while corporations prelend no
such thing, and also considering thal a corporation existspgysllto ntake ntoney and they need
lo use cheap labor in order to ntaximi:e proftts * and if they don't do all they can lo nreiinti:e
prof ts tlrcy can face legal action fronr their stockholders - hou, nrany million people
marching/signing pelilionsh,thatet,erMichael Moore's idea is v'ould it take to convtnce a
corporalion to stop using sueatshops,for instance? My ansu,er is; nrore than Michael Moore,
Noam Chontslq,,Ralph Nader, and et,ery socialist group on earth combined will et,er be able to
galher togelher.
Even if somepeaceful nnss ntobilization couldforce corportrti.onsto be a bit moreJair
andf iendly, it vouldn'l change anylhing. Industrial society - no mafier hotr nruch the v,orkers
are gelting paid - is still draining the planet of life ("resources") and using the enet.gyto droytn
the entire natural v,orld in plastic crap and junk ntail and toxic chemicals and, soon enough, irs
ov)n oceqns.I read in several nrainstream nev)spapersv,hen I vtas lasl in the U.K that, et,en if
the U.S fty far the v,orld's no. I polluting nation) joined the rest of the industrial w orld (excepl
Australia ofcourse!) by signing the Kyoto accords (the poxy environntenlal agreentent behyeen
most ofthe v,orld's nations to'cut carbon entissionsby sontethingpathetic like 5% in the nexr
fev' ntillion years or something), London would still be under water by 2050. fes, you reqd that
right. In 45 years.
Anyuay, that vas a monster emaiM sure hope it sends ok! !!!
take care,

XXX

hotvexactlyare v,egoinglo hat,eour groortypost-capitalism/
patriarchy/homophobia/racisnr
utopiancommuneworld ON A DEID PL4NET?So while I do agreethat v)e hit e to prioriti:e
our actionsaccordingtowhatwe as peopleare passionateabout-of course,orelse hov,are
t t "eg o i n g tobeef f ec t iv e?Ia* l ,c o th i n k th a ty ,e h a te to b e a ti nl ebi treal i sti caboutthefactthat
our enenrie.s
are murderingtheplanet..
Ju,etas I thinkwe haveto gel realislicaboutthefact that our enemiesare not going to
backdown or changetheir vtayswithoutbeingforcedto, and that we can'tforcethemto do
anythingif vtejust 'protest'in lhe waysthat thevthemselyes
allotaus to! And I think that ve
haveto get real isticaboutthefact lhat 't'iolence'is notjust somethingthat we 'protestors'
do to
Macdonald'sv,indows,or occasionallycopsat a vely rotudyprotesl,or eten thatjusl copsdo
to us; this enlire societyis violent.I mean,jesus,'rve?ev,alkingaroundon blood-soaked
stolen
Ittnd,driving cars that are pushingthe biosphereyet closerto oblivionwith everyinch they
carry us to ouriobs that helppropup the economythat keepsthepeoplewhoselandve stole
poor, desperateand dying.I do nol thinkthat, inthis situation,it is merelyrhetoricto statethat
our ereryday 'normal' livesare violenl to their core* that our entirecultureis violentto its
core- and that we are conplicil in this violencewhenv,eallov, it to continuewithoutserious
challenge.So t,hile your dad may not et)ertangle with the cops or burn down capposcunrfuck
buildings,his life is violent.So is yours..4ndnrine.I'n rypingthis on a computermadeof toxic
plastics,tlte hard-drit,eof v,hichwould hat'egiven the rt,onten
in Thailandvho ntadeit cancer,
tlol to mentionkepttlrcmvorking in a su,eatshop,,.
That'syiolent.In short,I totally agreewith
DerrickJensen'sanalysisof violencein the last excerptin the sectionof hisin nty zine.
Bul, to be clear, I'nr not at all saying that becauseviolenceis already everywherev,e
shouldalltake to the streetsand initiatea bloodbath.Of coursenot. Violentstruggleis
necessary,
but it'snolfor ereryone.As Derrick also says(butI'nr not sureifthis is inthe:ine),
"We needit all". ,r'e needpeople grotuingfood. I4/eneedpeopleperfectingwq)s of surviying in
the vild *finding andpuriJyingwater,etc etc, Weneedpeoplewho can counselrapeand abuse
sttrt:ivors.lYeneedpeoplevith safe,stablebases(physicaland othenuise)who can and will
.shelterandsuppor'tthosewho are going to engagein violentstt'uggle.we needit att. So the
:ine rvasnol at all supposedlo comeacrossas telling eyeryonethat theyneedto get.out there
and blotl,sontethingup (althoughwe sure needa lot nrorepeopledoing that).It wasjust
supposedto notit,ate people to get usedto and,supportthosekind of actions,and engagein
sctntekind oJ'actionIltemselve,s
-v,hether it be growingvegetables,
purifuingvrater,counseling
sttrttbors,harboring'terrorisls',or, indeed,beinga 'terrorist' ofsomesort themselves.
" ltiita Crabb says, "tuecan discusstyhetherhunransu,ill changebefore,after or becauseofthe
crash.But I think mostsintplyvon't. But it only maftersthnt the humanswho
surt,it'echange."Hang on...
l. ntoslhunransv,hosuryiyewon't change.
2. To stal'tproperly ot,eragain,hunans who suryivemustchange
I de fe a ts2 ! "
Actuall;t,point I is ntisreadingv,hatN ita wrote.Shev rote that "mostsinrplywon't",
but she'snot talkingabout thosevtlle sy1'1,i1'e
there- she'stalkingaboutthe entirehumynrace
("before, after or becauseoftlrc crash" - be/brethe crash is AgD. Like I said totuardsthe end
of nty'.AgainstCivili;ation'piece (thetitle ofvthich I stolefronrareally excellentbook):a large
portion of the humynrace is about to die o.ff.Yes,that is absolutelyfuckinghorrific. I'lo, there's
no gettingaround it. Infact, you could evensay that the longerv,eput if of.fthe vorse it will

At Redfern
andPalmIsland,theAboriginal
Nationsof thiscountrylet it be
known that, after more thgn 200 yearsof genooide,they are not about to be pushed
overthe brink withouta fight. Now we mustall decideto stopwaiting for provocation,
andfinally carrythe fight to our enemy.
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Sources
worthchecking
out:
http://itwillbethundering.resist.cahttp://pariah.alturl.com
http://palm-island-news.newslib.com
http://didjshop.com.au/Abori
ginal_news_comments.
htmI
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a"ndfight. Maybe it could be arguedthat the only oneswho could rightf'ullyresistthe copswere those
150youth and their familiesand that help from someonelike me (on a separate
occasion)doing the
samervouldhelp them but then againcopsarethereto protectfamilieslike mine in the first place.I
refuseto shoulderthat guilt.
Nita Crabbsays,"we can discussrvhetherhumanswill changebetbre,al1eror because
of the crash.But I think mostsimplyu'on't.But it only maltersthat the humanswho survivechanse."
H a n go n . , .
I . mosthumanswho surviveu,on't change.
2. To startproperly over again,humansr.vhosurvive must change.
I defeats2 !
In the sameway you sell your zine fbr 3 dollars,MichaelMoore sellsThe Corporation
DVD (amongsthonorableothers)throughcorporations
fbrthirty cjollars,calling it'a nooserhar
corporations,
by sellingthis product,hangthemselves
rvith', It has similardestructivecarrabrlities
(in
a positiveway) asyoursbut my ideais that maybewhen activistmaterialhits the big time.
corporations
will be forcedb1'thepopularityofsuch productsto changetheir ways Sweatshops
coulclbecomeso tiowned upon that big multinationals
might be forcedto hire expensivelaboi.That l
can seehappeningsoon.
. . . I r e a l l ye n l o ye d'Th e Po l i ti cso f Sa d n e ss',
'Th e N i g h t i s a M o n sr e r 'a n d 'FIC H T
BACK', and the "rve'rein capitalisthell" billbroard,
This is.juststuf'fI can savein nrl,mind and use
no matterwhat.
I'm one of manygirls who probaLrly
wouldn't, of my orvn acoorcl,
be ableto seethat
exercisingpre'emptivemercyby not havingthe guts to forcefullydisablean attacker,lbr the sakeof
humanlife would be no good,Becausethey don't seeME as humanlii-e.
... Hearfrom you soonI hope?Pleasetakegood careofyourselll
xxoooooxxL----2 l 't F e b r u a r y ,2 0 0 5
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Arabunna Nation

hey L-----,
Wonderful to hear fronr you. Thank you so nrucltfor your thoughts o1 n6, :ine I JJere
are my lhoughts in return...
I take your poinl aboul lhe Counldov,n to Putsch thing abotil taking our tmte ctnd
deciding.for ourselveswhat's in'rporlant and urgenilo us. At the same tinte, i think li/b isfucking
precious,andsofuckingshort,thatwe'refoolstotakeitforgrantec)I'ntsureCltptvoulrl
agree tltere. I also think that il's a mistake to lhink lhat ute'rein conrylete conh.ol antl t,e can
choose what needs to be worked on nexl according tovhal is ntosl important lo us as people. I
think the ecological nreltdown of the entire planet kind of negates thoi. An author Leilbilore
called Ward Churchill has an anra;ing essay called ,l ant Indigenist,, ythere he identifiei
struggles such asfeminisnt, anti-honrophobia, anti-racisl, ettenanti-capitalisnt as secondary lo
indigenous land rights. His reasoning is Ihat if ve had a queer,fentinisl, anti-capitalist etc
rettolution today, our post-capitalist, post-patriarchy etc utopia wouLD srILL BE oN
sroLEN L'41{D,just as our fucked sexist capitalist society was (is). He also argues thal
indigenous cultures (in his discussion, specifically Anrct.ican Indian nation.s) hit,e an infinitellt
healthier take on things like race and gender and sexual preference, etc.- so he's not
siying'
that these struggles should be abandoned, at all, he's saying that rhesestruggle,sory nliroiy
part of awhole that requi.resour attention. I do agreewitltrhese aspeus of
iis,lntligenist,
perspectite, and I think they applyjust as well lo lhe earth liberationient,ir"onntenlal
struggle.

. .I can relateto thc debilitatingpessimismyou spokeol It's somethingthat visitsfiom
time to time despitethe wonderf'ullife I'm leadingnow. We're all living outsideof our naturalplace
and only after civilization has crumbled can we truly be free of it.
Love io you,
The four of us.
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",..we can'tjust drop everythingondfight,"
5thFebruary, 2005

TONY (THE SEEDING . . .)
Hey ---'-'.
I pickedup a copy ofyour zine the otherweek! ...
Ok, first of all I like it becauseof the way it sits next to similar stuff I've read.
Rememberhon'you told me aboutCountdorvnto Putsch?Well, at the lastBelladonnaI bdughttheir
zine. A-'- took particularinterestin it but somethingI felt that it had that yours doesn'thave, is a
senseofurgencyto the point ofrefusingto acknowledgethat (healthy)humanshave80 yearsto live
and that we have the right to take the time to choosejust what is really urgent,in our minds, and horv
to help overcorleit. Therervasone particulararticlewhich tore savagelyinto liberals...

"Sowhatistheideology
oftheactivist
left(andbythatwemean
peace,
theglobaljustice,
media
democracy,
community
populist
organizing,
financial
andgreen
movements)?
lstheactivist
leftjustan
"post-ideological"
inchoate
pragmatists
mass
ofdo-gooders,
andpuppeteers?
No,Theyoung
troublemakers
oftoday
dohaveanideology
andit isasdeeply
feltandintellectually
totalizing
asanyof
thegreat
beltef
systems
ofyore.
Thecadres
whopopulate
those
endless
meetings,
whobang
thedrum,
wholeadthe"kaining's"
andpaintthepuppets,
doindeed
havea creed.
Theyareactivistists,
"That's
right,
activistists,
Thisbrave
newideology
combines
thepolitical
illiteracy
of
hypermediated
American
culture
withallthemoral
zealofa 19th-century
temperance
crusade.
Inthis
worldview,
allroads
leadtomoreactivism
andmoreactivists.
Andtheonewhoactsisrighteous
The
activistists
seemtoborrow
theirphilosophy
fromthefactory
bossina Heindch
Bollshortstorywhogreets
hisemployees
"Let's
eachmorning
withtheexhortation
havesomeaction,"
Towhich
theworkers
"Action
obediently
reply:
"
willbetaken!"
Whatyourzinedoesseem
to advocate
though,
rvithallthisin mind,isresolve
toget
violent. I think of my dad, r.vhois one pissedoffguy with the rvorld (but never aggressive.)At the
most fi'ustratingtimes for him, he burrows into his Chomsky collection and returnsvery cynical (and
informed) about everything.We watched 'The Incredihles' and he was CONVINCED it was
propaganda(actuallyhe managedto convince me it was propaganda),But he'snot about to go take a
torch to a Macca's,or tanglewith the police,or stealanything(thatwould be againsthis conscience)
becausehis highestpriority, even rvith such an understandingofpower, is to take careofhis family,
meaningraising the means(rvhich he has done all by himselt) by which we can get educatedand be
ableto take our own time to chooseto tight. This is great!!
Of course,peoplewho resolveto not fight and just "go with the t'low" and dismiss
activistsas "bleedinghearts"ancl"peoplelooking for somethingto whinge about"areutterlyshit and
rvalkon a very delicaterope.Deathcomesto them suddenlybecausethey don't expecta blemishin
their lives (ofrvorking hard and beingan "Aussie battler"or not.)
An,uvay,through this exampleof my dad, my point is that we can'tjust drop everything

I remember\4urnrna-when the baby cameaiong
We werelivin' at the old Trelawneyplace
And we couldn'tget a doctorhe wasmuchtoo far
away
And we hadn'tany moneyso he wouldn'ttreat
OUR race
Daddylived on stationhandoutsfor the bit of
work he did
And we ateoff the wild rabbitsthat he caught
Or whenwe wererealhungryhe wouldgo andsteal
a sheep
He'dlaughandbringit in thedoor'Look whatI've
bought!'
But the laughterslowlyfadedas my mumma's
time drew near
Her body hunchin'tightlyup with pain
The crinklelinesupon his facegrewdeepand dark
with fear
As he rodeout for thedoctorwho wouldnot come,
again.
I rememberMummawhenthe baby camealong
With her handsscrewedtight aroundthe old
bedstead
all that
Her dear,dearbody twitching,screaming
awful night
Till silencecamewith morning-both were dead.
Now we live back on the missionand my daddy is
a drunk
Its not as nice as old Trelawneyplace
I'm gonnabe a doctorwhenI grow up someday
Or a soldier--captainmaybeand I'll figirt for my
blackrace!

Nation

Yeah,I'll fight'emon my own somedayso no one
elsegits hurt
And I'll shoottheir soldiers-everybloody man
Until they know the wrong they do and why my
mumma died
Yeah,one day I'm gonnashootright backI'LL MAKE them understand!
!
THEFLOWERINC...
When the white man took his bloodiedboot
From tle neck of the buggaredblack
Did you expectsomegratitude
His smile'Good on you Jack?'
When your psalmistsang
Of a sufferingChrist
While you practisedgenocide
Did you expecthis hatewouldfade
Out of sight with the ebbingtide?
In anothertime, anotherage
If fate had reversedthe play
And a hard black boot pressedon your white
throat
When released-what would you say
Friendsand pals forever togetherin a new fair
dawn
Or meetlike you and I shallmeet
With flamesand with daggersdrawn.

The 1967Referendumgavea huge'yes'votefor full citizenship rightsfor Aborigines.Many blacksthoughtthat at last a
new deal for black peoplewas imminent.The disillusionment
after 1967 hit hard. It is little wonderthat younger,more
literateblacksbeganto searchfor their valuesin the literature
of the Black Panthermovementof the United States.They
read somewhereabout how somewhite fat cat reckonedthat
Australia was a 'lucky country' and said 'Yeah, for the gub-

cold climateand rve're cunently putting in more conventionalgardenbeds,We eat a lot of salads
primarily madeu'ith wild greens.I have nou startedhuntingto providemeat.And i'll have
to take
up fishing as r.vell.There is so much to learn that it is ovenvhelming at times u,hen I come fiom
a
completelysuburbanupbringingand aren'tin the leastbit a handyman.
We havet'ree'rangechickensfor eggsand a couple of t'reerangingmilking eoats.I knou.
it is domestication,
which is somethingthat I ideallyrvouldhavelikeclto ui'uid,but I ilio neeclto be
realistic in what we can achieve.The goatshave a lot to teachus.
The StateForestall aloundus and all over the stateis beingraped,poisorrecl
and turned
tnto plantationmonoculture,
The rumbleoithe log trucksas they passby our placeis an ever.present
reminderof the ongoingecocide.We've.just beentold that the recenflylogged coLrpbehind
us is
going to be sprayedwith roundup to kill even,rvild plant so they can ptint their
single specics
seedlings.
Oncethey'veplantedthe seedlingsthey'll be sprayingrorn. pot.nt chemicalt6-atprevents
any seed from germinating for six months. The tears are rvelling up having
.just rvritien this
paragraph.
I really appreciatethe quote you finished your letter with. A visiting ltiend recentll,
remarkedthat they had nevermet a happierchild than our son, and the way we are trying
to live our
lives gives us great.joy,It's a diftlcult processovelcomingthirty odd year:sof condiiioning
ancll'e
have a long way to go.
Enoughfor now Love to you'
The four ofus.
Winter 2005
IJ^ .,

Gee I've been really busy of late. We ende<lup rvith a real shortageof r.vater
after the
autumn rains that usually come didn't arrive. The main tank to the house was
so low we had to
restrict it to drinking water only. we have anothersmallertank (but with more water
in it) that wasn,t
in use so I had to come up to speedwith a bit of plumbing so we could at leasrget
a rap somewhere
nearour house.So all wateris now carriedinto the housein buckets.
It's worked out really well becausewe've tumed off our electrichot water forever.
We
decidedthat heatingwateron the wood stovewhen we needit is much more.lln
than simply,turnrng
on a tap. Similarly it has sped me up on my plans to replaceour septicsystemwith
a compostin!toilet system.It's absurdhow much water gets flr-rshed.
So the "compostingrortetsystem,,actualll,,
translatesto shitting in buckets(covering it with sawdust)and then tr-anst'erriigit
to the compostpilc
a coupleof timesa weekr.vhenit is full. That'sthe plan anyway- I hopeto im-plement
it b1 spring.
other than that I've been busy chopping wooci, sorting out our vegetablegarden
inrl
otherbits and piecesthat havebeencroppingup. Ourtlaysare pr.tt1,ttull.
...I may have a go at trying to write somethingfor Arson. In faot ever srnoe
I movecl
here (over two yearsago) I'.re been intent on putting pen to papel but it.just
hasn,thappened.I,m
also consciousthat writing about my unjust privilege ooul<jbe interpretecltor what
it is * a product of
the capitalistsystem.So we'll seewhat happens.
I saw pictures of the hairstorm up in Brisbane a month or so ago.
The lrequencl, of
scrervedup weather seemsto be increasingat an incredible pace. I{ere
rl,e had an extremely dry
summer and autumn, I was reading yesterdayabout all the plants ancl
animals in Victoria th;t ar;
startlngto go into a false Spring now. Il makesyou rvonder.iusthow much
longer is agriculturegoine
to be viable- massivecrop failuresaresurelyjustaroundthe corner.perhaps
ihe earthis aboutto kill
rtscancer.

think that the rise andfalt ofthe planet coincidesv,ith the riseandfall of humynbeings- on the
earth'stime-line,ve're just a blip.
Follov,ing on front this, I feel the need to point out that,jusl as humyn beingsate 'a
blip' on the time-lineof the planet, ciyilizedhunrynbeing,s- lhe vely humynbeingsthat have
causedthe near-annihilationof the biosphere- arejusl a blip on the time-lineof the huntyn
race; Chellis Glendinning'sconceptualization(in'My Nante is Chellis and I'n in Recovery
Front WesternCiyilization') of this is that if humanexislence(and it shouldbe notedthat she
estintatesthis consen,alit,elyal I million years) is a hundred-footbasketballcourt, r)e
o.fanjlch of theentirecourt.
(industriallltcit'ili:edhumyns)lepresentthe last one-fi.fth
lerms
of our kind beingin dangerof taking
to
talk
in
relevant
So I think it's of course
the vhole planet with us y,henve go, bul ve needto be clear lhat "our kind" and "we" is nol
the hun1,nroce, but our culturespecificolly.Any talk of our deslruclive"nature" tltal doesn't
but
makerhat distinctionis not only perpetuatingthe arrogantcivilizedmindsetyou ntentioned,
per/ectly
oJ
capable
are
humyn
beings
ve
lhat
is,
that
the
is also nihilisticallyignoring fact
lit,ing in harmonywith the earth, and in fact haw donesofor the vast naiority of our existence.
sofar managedto at,oidor resislextinctionat lhe handsoJ
Printal culluresthsl hattesonrehotp
in this culture,
cit'ili:ation are alnrosl alv,aysreferred to vith contemptand condescension
g2cit,ili:ed
industrialized,
that
it's
irony
is
The
hecausethey're seenas af'eakish anomaly.
it
ultimately,
anonraly.
And,
(anli)
is
thefreakish
way
life
that
pathological
of
and
our
hunryns
vtill be us that is 'justa blip',
In responseto your thoughtson languageand inherenlseparation,I think lhe 've'
you're using is all-importantagain. You'retalking about the civilizednrindsel,not the hunyn
mindset,right? Thereare someanti-ciyili:ationanarchislsvho believethat 'symbolicculture'
(including language)does indeedforce an inherent separation 'ofthe selffrom the world', as
you put it - see,/br instance,John Zer:an's 'Elementsof Refusal'. But I'nt still not sureto v hal
degreeI feet this way nyself. I think somethingthat's key is somethingyou menlioned- it's
sontethingDerrick Jensenwrites aboul a lot: learning to really listen, and not iust to each
other.AlthoughI hat'epainfully little contactvith the natural world in my clffrent life, I ant
\terymuchin love vith the idea that the eartlt, the land, v,ill lell us vhot we needlo do, i/ only
ve v,ould listen. In accordancevith this, nry conclusionis that language- or synrbolic
as a vhole - is only a problemto lhe extenlthal it prevenlsus listening,Towhat
tepresentation
extentlhal is lhe case,I do nol yet knou'.
For lotal liberation.with lot,e,

X XX

"...the wq) tuesre trying to live our livesgivesus greatioy,"
Summer200412005
He y-'--,
andhalf bush.We border
...We live on tbrtyacresof landthatis roughlyhalf cleared
(ll
years
old) andson (almost7)
Our
daughter
National
Park.
in
borders
and
that
turn
forest
stare
theysimplyliveandlovelit'e.
Instead
don'tgo to school.
asfar asour foodgoes.Lastyearwe triedsimply
We areworkingtowardssustainability
seedFukuokastylebut foundthat his methodswerenot workablewith our clay soil and
scattc.ring

bahs'.Onceagainthey are told of a caseof rape of a black girl
and hear the oft told tale that the coppersregard sex offenaes
againstblacks with great tolerance,If blacks get drunk, they
get busted and cop-bulfiednot becausethey are drunk so
much, but becausethey're black and drunk. I mean it-just
askyourselveswhetheryou ever seethe copswaiting to catch
'em reelingout of the RSL at night. It would be more than a
cop would dare. The young blacks rememberhow the white
kids sniggeredat themin high school.(That'swhat madethem
leave-despite all the good officesof the SecondarySchools
Grant.) They've probably heard the president of the
Aboriginal AdvancementAssociationback on the res€rve
trying to make himself and his listenersbelievethat. ,If we
just wait a bit longer, the whites wfll help us, things wilt get
better.'They'veprobablywalkedout of the meetingto go and
get drunk. There'ssomereality in that. So they come-to tle
city and some black shows them what Malcolm X. an
Americanblack, said:
So don't you run around trying to make friends with
somebodywho's depriving you of your rights. They're
not your friends,no, they're your enemies.Treat them
like that and fight them, and you'll get freedom; and
after you get your freedom,your enemywill respectyou.
They read it and it figures,it makessense.
Or perhapsthey read FrederickDouglass:
The limits of tyrantsare prescribedby the enduranceof
thosewhom they oppress.[And] If there is no struggle,
there is no progress.Those who professto favour iriedom, and yet depreciateagitation,are men who want
cropswithout ploughingup the ground,They want rain
withoutthunderandlightning.They want the oceanwithout the awful roar of its many waters.
And that makessensetoo.
Many country Aborigines are afraid of ,Black power'
becauseto them it hasmeanturban Aboriginesdescending
on
their town, kicking up hell about something,usually pu6 or

Late September2004

wage discrimination,and clearingout. The local
blacks are
left, undefended,to cop the ineviiablewhite reprisals.
Never_
theless,the ideaof BlaCkpower hasenableJmanyAborigines,
especiallythe youngergeneration,to lift their treiostowa]rds
a
vision of hope and a new dignity. It has brought a
subtle
changeto many of the most down_trodden,
f.igfrteneOcommunitiesand it is no accidentthat all blackswh6 knew of
the
Embassyand understgod aims, hailed its message_land
it.
rightsfor black Australia.concurrent
with this is the-iactthat
blackseverywhereare no-longerjust acceptingbut u.. uJuUtl
questioningthe squalor,the purpbsel"rrn"rr,drewasteof
theii
ltvesanclthe socialconditionthey find themselves
in.
Black,Power,.
as.symbol,signifiesthe return to pride, to
manhgoct,.lorAborigineswho havelong agolost theitatus of
3.n:..It will provide a new identity_imigeltnf time positive.
,giveus ir"o
It will, in time, spell the end of tne arun-t<en
UoU
mate'cur who slinksup to you in a countrytown.It will pro_
vide an avenueof expression.
Black poweiis a very new con_
cept.inthis.countyand,unlikeits Americancounterpart,
has
producedlittle real violenceto date. The violent scenesthat
were a featurewhen the Embassywas ripped down were,all
participantsand spectatorsagree,police-initiated,with the
blacksonly defendingthemselvesand their tent.
Expressedpositively,Black power meansblack men and
black,womenspeakingout and unitingto force the whiteman
to .acknowledgetheir humanity, rights, justice, dignity and
right to self-determination.
It is the voice of a disfossessed,
victimizedminority making a fair, human claim. bxpressed
negatively,it becomesdisillusionmentand frustrationwhich
is expressednot by alcoholicself-destruction
as in the past,
but by violenceagainstthe whitepersecutors.
I askedCharlei
Perkinshow thingswould developif tribal and urban blacks
were once again short-changedafter a period of hope, as
'
happenedafter 1967.Would therebe violence?
Saidhe:
Somegroups-probably will [turn to it]. It must be part
and parcel of their developmentif frustrationcontinues.
Violencewill be part and parcelof Aboriginal affairsin
the future.It just can'tbe anyotherway.Iiwill probably

Dear A----,
"The consensusassumption of cittili:ation is rhat an exponenrially
expanding huntan population
tt'ilh exponentially expanding consunlption of material resources can continue.
based on
dwindling resources and a dying ecosystem. Tltis is simply absurd. Nonerheless, cit'ili:ation
continues ott tpith no memory of its history and no t,ision of its
future." - William H. Koetke,
'The Final Entpire: The Collapse of Ch,ilization and the Seed
of the Future,.
'.'Yes, I do believe that the planet is overpopulated. L'ery much so. Clearly at soutepoint I hat,e
come to consider owrpopulalion afact, rather than an opinion, or else I vould htit,e qLtolifiecl
the statenrentsin the 'Against Cit'ili:ation'piece in ny:ine. My bad. The nuo authors that J'tte
read recently that address issues of (ot,er)population spectfically are Derrick Jen,cen -. in the
book he's about to finish writing, excerpted in the :ine
[N.B the Jirst ttolunrc of this book,
entilled'Endgame; The Collapse of Cittilization and the Rebirth of Comnrunity', is scheduled to
be published around the sante tinte as this:ine you're reoding righr nov,J - and warrl
Clurchill,inanessayofhiscalled'lamlndigenist',whichappears
inseveral ofhisbooks,rhe
mosl recent \terslon appears in his reader '.4ctsof Rebellion', I think
[see the 'Population an4
Environntent'excerpl earlier in this issueJ . Both Derrick and Ward Churchill aie t,ery clea,
and convincing on the issue of serious ot,erpopulation. They both cite a book colled 'Ot,eirshoot;
tlte Ecological Basis of Revolutionary Change', by lltilliant R. Caton, Jr v,hich appeats to be
a ltery well-respected intetogation of the ecological issues surrounding ot,irpopulation.
Unfortunately, I'm yet to locate a copy of this book in .4ustralio.
I am ntost certainly nol cttxykind of authority on ot,erpopulation, but, it does seent
clear Io me lhat the only vay 6 billion people are able to (dysfunctionally)
funcrion on this
planel right now is tt,ith the profoundly unsustsinableproctices of industrial agriculture. you're
certainly right that there is a problem v)ith distribution * there is enough
.food to 'feectthe
world" as they say - the copitalisls just don't see any pro/it in it. But nty contenliott is thot /here
shouldn't be enough food to feed six billion people, that the only vay v,e're producing thal
nruchfood is with an industriali:ed agriculture system that i.sconplelely reliant on increasingllt
scarce;/bssilfuels ('Peak oil', aryone?), and that, (ls a mdter of course, erorJesond degrades
our soil, pollutes and vastes our terrifyingb, scarce drinking water, and in generol is helping to
rapidly bring otu^planet to a,ttale of devastating ecological collap,se.You'll notice that jn rhal
lasl sentenceI referredto'our'soil, 'our'drinkingwater, and'our'planet,
in.fact one ofrhe
reasons Ifeel so slrongly about this is lhat I don'I belieye that any ofthose things ttre in.facr
'ours'. Et,en if there was a way to
feed six billion of us suslainabty (ie withoul being on a
slippery slope, of vhatever gradation, to certain doom), I tvould stil/ oppose that stdte ofiXairs,
becauseI do not believe lhat this earth is ours to overrun. But that is just nty opinion, so I y,on'l
argue it like it's a cold, hardfact. It'sjust hou, Ifeel.
".But anyuay, yes, I do consider il afact that the planet cannot sustain anything like
the numbers of people we hat,e right nov, and that's a scary thoughr in conjunction tttitlr
sontething else I consider a fact - thal v,e don't hat,e tonle lo bring our nunrbers doy,n
"nalurally", et,en tf by some nriracle our entire culture became cont,inced
ot'ernighr of irs
catastropltic realities. I put the vord "naturally" in inverted contnrasbecause,
fron the eayth's
poinl ofttietu, there is nothingunnatural about a large scale die-o/f, ofcourse (atthough the v,a),
v,e may be about lo bring it about certainly is). .,1syou pointed out, it's extreuely arrogant to

want to partake in creating an clitical theory and practice that can live up to this task: nuanced,
intelligent, human. I knorv it is strangeto stressthe human in green circles: we are meant to cheer
for "nature" the "bear" etc. But the essentialkernel of anarchyis the "human", the beliefthat rve can
life dilI'erently,that it is just as human to be free, more so in fact, than it is to be chained.

XXX

"What scoresme is the idea that we will destroyourselveswithout
Iravinglearntjust how wrong we'vebeen..."
l4th September2004
Dear ----.
...do you really think the planetis overpopulated?
(l'm picking up on a line in your piece
about how we've 'overshotthe carrying capacity' ofthe earth).i've never beenentirely convincedby
this argument- I thought the problem was more to do with distribution (of population,of food and
crops,ofresources)than overpopulation.Over-consumption,sure,I think that's a given.
In termsof the idea of 'civilisation',I think you're right in sayingthat it's an inherently
'civilised'thing to talk/doubtof the conceptin the tlrst place.This is the theory-reading
university
studentin me, which is not necessarilya great or particularly 'truthfirl' position to be speakingfrom,
but I don't think we can 'get out' ofcivilisation.Structuralist
theory l0l would be that as soonasyou
have language,you have separation(of the self liom the world in our ability to identif/name things)
- separationmeansthat all ofour understandingis constructed,by language.'Nature' as rve conceive
it is a construct,becausewe can't think of it without the mediationof language.Thereforeeverything
(for us) is cultule - 'civilisation' to a greateror lesserdegree.It's a theory that has many flaws (1bra
start,it assumesthat'language'is a one-waystreetbetweenus and everythingelse in the world,
rvithout any accountofnon-humyn languages),but I rvould agreewith the idea that in the end rve are
alr.vaysseparatedto some degree - becauselanguage constructsus - from everything else. You
knor.v.I can't 'be' the tree, I can't 'merge' with my environment,however much I'd like to. I can't
get beyond or before language,but I supposemy qualification to the theory would be: ifthat's the
case,I should probably talk lessand listen more to other lbrms of languagethen.
When I r.vasreading a lot of stuff on the idea of apocalypseearlier in the year, I read an
intervier.vrvith the paleontologist Stephen Jay Gould, and his ideas were really interesting...if I
remembercorrectly, his basic argument was okay, we're destroyingthe planet and it's bad but rest
assured,the planet is going to destroyus first. We'll probably rvipe out humanity, but it's arrogantof
us to think that the rise and f'atlof the planetcoinoideswith the rise and fall of humanbeings.We've
only been hele fbr a blip on the planetstime-line,and that's all we ever will be. The planetwill
survive rvithout us, becausethat is 'normality' - the time of humanity is an anomaly in the life of
Earth.
It soundsincredibly nihilistic, which I supposeit is from a human perspective(the only
perspective we have) - and I don't think (nor do I think he meant) that this mitigates our
responsibilityfbr the destructionwe have caused.Of courserve have to fight it, but if the damageis
irreversibleanclrve destroy ourselvesbecauseof it, perhapsit's a fircking good thing for the long
term health of the planet. What scaresme is the idea that we will destroy ourselvesrvithout having
learntjust hor.vrvrong rve've been.that we'll go down dragging as much of the planet with us as rve
can grab hold of, stubbornlyblind to the fact that rve are the onesat fault.
" much love'
A----

happen
lnyyay, regardlessof what good measuresare
gorngto be implementedby the Labor government.
It is
g:i:g t? happen-insomeareas,as a spontaneous
thing.
It has
.happenedin the last two or three years quiie
dramaticallyon lots of missionsand reserves.A can has
beenp-uton this, to keep it quiet. Nobody knows about
it at all. Yet it has happenedfrequently.It has to be
expectedbecausethe peoplehave been suppressedfor
so long andfhey're.just sick and tired of p#mises, pro_
qa.mTes,pilot projectsand beingtold whit to do by the
white bossesand administrators.-Having
ttlingsplanned
for themby peoplewho don't really havetheiiinierest at
heart.Beingdeceivedand deniedtirings.I think they are
just goingto hit out.
As I attendedmeetingsand askedquestionsboth of city
and outback blacks, the idea of impending violence came
throughrepeatedlyboth from the articulateblacks and from
thosewhosedepth of pain and hatred had left them almost
rncoherenton the subject.And over and over again they
stressedthat violenceis necessary,
not as aggressio;somucil
that.is part of it) as ior d4encZi defenceagainst
lat$ouel
police
persecutionand actsof small-townand city bullyingby
whites.As Paul Coe put it:
I don't believeany Aboriginal will initiate violence.But
I believethat,like all groupsaround the world who have
been colonized,Aborigineswill take a defensiverole.
They will ensurethat-theysurvive as a race. They will
ensurethat their kids don't keepdlng from malnutiition,
that-theywill not be usedanaltused as cheaplabour.i
think that when you take into accountthe inititutionalized violencethat most Aborigineshave to live under
and their psychicreactionsagainstit, then you:vegot to
find a way,somekind of defensivemechanismthat ;llows
the peopleto surviveas a race and I think that one day,
the out$owth of this, of Aboriginal men and womjn
qigking up guns,wilt be just. To me, the idea that the
Aboriginalpeoplewill one day pick up the gun, to use it
perhaps,to build their own separateitate o, find some

other_way
of ensuringthat the racedoessurvive,is a just
one. It's somethingthat I'm not frightenedof becauseit
is somethingthat's just got to happen.I seethat there
will be no alternative.. . .
Even the more coDservative
elementsagreeon this. Neville
Bonner stated,after the fall of the Embasiy,a peacefulblack
demonstration,'I can't seehow violencecan be-avoidednow'.
PastorFrank Robertscommented,
The militants have becomea creativeforce--<reative
for the bettermentof the Aboriginalpeopleiu their own
way. Thereis definitelya placefor militancy.We cannot
remain docile too much longer . , we muJt assertour_
selves.I think that if this governmentfails ths Aboriginal
peoplenow, if it falls down on its promisesand betrays
the Aboriginesit will be a bad day for the Australian
people.
On the face of it, Aboriginal violenceagainstwhite Aus_
tralia is somewhatlike a gnat challengingan elephant,Blacks
in this countryarehistoriballya non-violent,peaCeable
people,
The white race has always been keen to lurn to vi,clence.
especiallyif it is againstblacks,so they wouldn't take much
provokingto turn on the big gunsagainsta troublesome
black
minority. Suchwerethe considerations
of ex,armyman Gerry
Bostockwhen he said,aproposblack violence:
If violenceerupts,the blackswill be annihilatedbecause
they haven'tgot the manpoweror tlre financialresources
. , . There willbe violence,but the blackswill losein the
end,
Perhapsthere will be a new black soon, A black, who,
completelyalienated,will considerthat to lose in the end ii
not too greata price to pay to re-purchase
the manhoodof the
Aboriginal race. Figure it out. How many white men would
standby and watch their childrendying from starvationand
neglect?Watchthem beingoppressed
and stigmatized?
Watch
them being crippled?Perhapsthe cost will be some black

process'To nte,that nrcansa nruchincreasedneedfor total autonomy
anrl clecisitte
aclion, in
ordertow re nchour lit 'e_sf r ont t hem awof donr inat ionanddont est icit ionbef or eil, st oo
In
any case,wherheryou disagreedv,ith somethingor simplymisunderstood (or
it
ntis_
rementbered
il, consideringyou muslhat,ev,rittenyour criticisntsvithout a copy oJthe
:irte to
hand),'shir'isa prertystrongv,ordro usero afriend about their,firstet,er
solozine.
I lotally agreewith your sentimentabout our potuer.I i,eallydid try to nrake
the ;ine
as enrpov,eringas I couldfor people reading it (andfor myselfputring it together).
The other
n1opeoplgwho'vesofar givenntefeedbackdid seemto get tllisout of the
zine. possiblythe
focus onfentinistdirectaction/sel/-defense
assuredthis,-asrheyrrnrr"bo,h wontytl.
Webolh knotvthatyou can out-analyze(andout-argue)nre, D---,
Hott about instead
you keepnrcon my toesby conrinuingro contriburerofuturelssues
ofthe zine?
Thanksagai nfor thefe edback.
Strugg Ie wi th/a nd/for_ ove,
-L
2ndSeptember,2004
H i ---' ' I amnot arguingfor an ideathatthetotalityof civilisationcanbe relbrmedratherthat
thereis a totallydifi-erent
setof socialrelationships
thaidefinecapitalism
to. say,f'eudalism
(wirh
somecommonalties)'
Thestructures
of class,powerandpatriarchy
operatein almosttotallydifferent
ways Theantagonism
between
peasant
andfeudallord,ihe natureoirhe city (asa spaceoftieedom
for thoseescaping
thetyrannyof ossifiedruralrelationshipsesp.rvomen),
ihe retationships
to rvorkIargelysmall-scale
craftswith sizablepersonal
autonomy,
areaLltotallydlfferent.so too arethe
pathsof rebellionof exodus.and
insurrection
deeplydifi'erent.
we cannotif tbr, e*ampl.,to
simplyrampage
thecastle,destroyrhemonasteryand
form peasant
.o*un.r, whichmanypeople
acrossEuropedid. we needa specificanalysis
of 'now', whatpathsur. of.n to u,
As tbr whatis commonin civilisation,its relationship
to land/earth,u,hatwoulciwe say
aboutsaythecelts,of thetracesof Mayancivilisationin theZapatistor, ju.,
o, in
anypeasant
movement'
Theyarecivilised;settledpopulations,
horticulture/some
agricuttuie,
evensomesocial
stratification
andhierarchyYet theyalsocontaindeeplylibertarian
prictices,egalitarianism
andan
ecologyandsustainable
relationship
with theecology'they
existin.
F'ormostof civilisations
histories,
how thi lancVearth
is viewedis vastlyvariedancJ
inconsistent.
scienceasweunderstand
it is verynew,a mainlycapitalistclevelopment.
other
civilisationhavemaintained
mystical,sometimes
matriarchal,
spiiituur,ror*iicised,.just generally
differentunderstandings
It makesmewonderif thetermcivilisation
is suchan ahistorical
generalisation
if it has
anyworthasa criticalcategg?:Its a nicepieceof rhetoric.Davidwatson
risesit well, butrhemorei
seeit appliedthemoreI feelit is a chainon thought.t'll still play*ltr-r
lt, ur. it in qualifiedrvays
(industrial
civilisation
or thecivilisation
of thecJmmodity
etc)butbeyonci
that......
cheers,
love D--PS
I think the latestissueof Fifth Estate,the sunmer2004
one- theremay be a new issue
just released
- calledReconsidering
Primitivismis surprisinglyexcellent.It maintainsrvho
lvas/is
goodaboutanarcho-primitivism
beforeit became
suctra teciiJus
l,i.oi"gf. rh. essential
elements
of
a greenanarchic
neo-luddite
visionremainvitalanLltice,opposition
to ihewaf of life enlbrce
by
the
despotism
of capital,investigations
of the pastandpresentmomentsandcommunrtres
of resistance,
the constant
possibirities
of riberated
relaiionships,
of ecological
h";;;;;: ;f humanhappiness.
I

me there if vou vanl one. In response to your points:
The rhetoric aI the start ofthe zine isjust that: rhetoric. Iwas hardly making a
slotement offacl that it's an eilher/or choice between being asl'tesor being a slat,e- I tyas
simply trying to say that any kind ofstate rebellion that stands a chance ofsuccess vould need
lo be.comprised of people v,hovere villing to put their lives on the line - literally, as in risking
death, or at leasl lengrhy imprisonment, vvhiclt is at leqst contparable. Il seents to me thal the
'third option' you're lookingfor is winninE.
I'nt not really suprised that you weren'l into the Derrick Jensen stuff - although
critici:ing him of incoherence does suprise nre. His clarity andunutillingness to muddy
discussions wilh abslracts and intellectualisnt is one of the things that reolly appeals to me
about ltis t+'ork.
Valerie Solanas gels a passing mention at the starl of one of the articles, and it's not
even o ntention that passes opinion on her or her politics. The SCUM Manifesto is listed in the
bibliography precisely becouse it did 'inspire' a conyersation that v,as sontewhat relayed in lhe
:ine; but the content is nol discussed. To be blunt, for all you (or anybody else reading the zine)
knott, lhe discussion mentioned concluded that her ideas vere indeed untaorkable/undesirableno opinion one v)ay or the other is indicated. I really vouldn't knotu about your theory that she's
focussed on to delract nlore walranted attentionfronr her contentporaries - I'ye only ever
seen/heard her mentioned by J----, you, Inga Muscio in'Cunt'(uhose point about Solanas'
analysis being vilified purely because her pronouns weren'l the sanrev,ay around as Aristotle's
is certainly valid) and..... nope, Ihat's it. There's a nroyie I hayen't seen that couldvell fit into
yottr theory, I tuouldn'l know.
'4sfor a de/inition of citili:ation, I'nt going to quote your old mate Derrick Jensen; " 1
t+ould define citili:ation...as a cultttre - Ihat is, a conrplex of stories,institutions, and artifacts
-that both leads to and emergesfront the growth of cities (civilization, see civil:from civis,
nteaning citrzen,front latin civitatis, meaning state or city), with cities being defined- so as to
distinguish lhemfron camps, villages and so on - as people living ntore or lesspermanently in
one place in densitie,shigh enough to require the routine inrportation offoods and other
necessities of ltfe
The story of any civili:ation is the story of the rise of cities, which means it
is the story ofthefunneling ofresources tov)ard these cities (in order to sustain thent and cause
tllen to grov,), v,hiclt means it is the story of an increasingregion of unsustainability
surrounded by an increasingly exploited countryside."
I'nt not sure thal I care about analy:ing "the speciJicnature ofchanges incapital" seentslike concentrating on dratuing diagrants of an engine beingfine-tuned when the whole
car needs to be disntantled. I agree that tltere's ostensibly /ittle in comn on betveen nov and
ancient cit,ili:ations, bttt I thinkwhat is in conrnron is what's important; afucked-up,
unsustainable, utililarian viev ofthe earth/land base, which enables hierarchy, patriarchy, and
noend of ecological destruction. Or, as Lewis Muntfurd has it in his epic'Mythof the
fulachine'. " [Cit'ilization'sJ chief features, constant in varying proportions tkroughout history,
are tlte centrali;atiott of political potuer, the seperation of classes,the /ifetime division of labor,
llre nrechani:otion of production, the nragnification of military power, the econontic exploitation
of the veak, and the universal introduction of slat'ery andforced laborfor both industrial and
ntilitary purposes."
l,ly experience vith the ternt'collapsisl' leads me to believe that it refers to adttocating
a strategy of 'v,aitingfor cit,ilization to collapse', rather than trying to bring about collapse
ourselves- quite the opposite of v,hat I vas aimingfor witlt the:ine. Personally, I don't think
collapse is an event, bul a process - and I do think industrial society is in sonte stage ofthat

martyrs.And theywon't comefrom the ranks
of the fashion_
aDlyoressed,
TV pomaded,Afro-frizzedpubricblacks.It is a
difterentblack that I havc in .inJ. Vorl
seethem at black
meetings.
Theyneverspeakup. They neverdraw attention
to
themselves.
They get a uit uoreo wittr tnl rhetoric of Black
rower, because,
essentially,
they are doers,not talkers.They
only perk up whensome_one
suggests
a line of action,U.r*r6
this has real meaning-So, wtri-n someonesuggests
that it,s
time foi a demooursideparliamenrHouse-inSyA;t,';;-p;;:
haps we should storm-pinchgutor, let,s go ind
on
Waddy'slawn, it's ,yeah, let's-go'.Tirereis-nof.u.. "u_p
ih;; ;
readyfor actionand only needgoodleadership
to beconie-an
effectivekamikazeforce.-Ien yJarsago their iype alt
became
jon't, for no*
fopelessreservedrunks.Today they
th;t;;;;
been given a purpose.I beliive ii is tnesebrackswho
wilr
acnrevea return to manhoodfor Aboriginal men.
There are dreamsabout . . . vagu;plans of how blacks
could form guerillabands.Get a few-withthe bushmanship
oi
a Lionel Brockman and you'd have quite an effectiveforce
^
provided you could get the thing financed
by outside
sympathizers.In the USA, wheneier white ,o"i.ty d*,
to blacks,black resentmentexpresses
,11:fh..t.rotten.thing
tn termsof draggingwhitesout of carsand giving them a
l,::J,
or summerghettoriots, or by firing a bu-ildirigfull of
l1d].ngl
whrte_tenants.
That, say Aborigineswith whom I hive dis_
cussedthesethings,is maybeOk if you number22 million.
IJutwhenyou are astiny a minorityasblacksin this country,
you haveto act lesson emotionand more with the.intelleci.
Say a blackgirl is forcedinto sexwith somecoppersin South
Australia.It's no good,obviously,complaining^to
the cops.
And- of course,the samecops have got tabs on all the local
blacks.But if theseblackscbuld alert a central group which
could organizefor a punitivegroupfrom anotherslateio move
rn to take thejusticedeniedto them by the white systemand
then moveout of the regionjust asquiikty, it wouldte quite a
different thing. It would not be difficuli'to enforce ,i"recv
amongstblacksand,werea type of ,cell' systemused,working
throgsh a central group, any leaks ttrat aia occur could be
quickly pin-pointedand sealedwithoutunduefuss.provided

adequateorganizationwas kept, only a handful of peoplein
each statewould be neededto form a guerilla force against
white violence.
Someblacks stressthat there is no sensein havingblindrage reprisalsagainstwhite peoplewhoseonly crime is that
they happento havebeenborn with a white skin, They stress
that a guerillasystemwould eliminatemuch of the injusticeto
both white andblack,that characterizes
innocentby-standers,
the Black Poweruprisingsof the USA. Thereis no profit either
in hurting innocent whites to whom no personalblame for
the stateblacks are in can be attachedand who might very
well supportthe Aboriginal cause.Similarly,thereis no profit
causinga white reactionon a scalewhich would
in needlessly
turn into a racewar. Howeverthereis profit in the conceptof
fast moving reprisalunits that can sink out of sight into any
black populationafter bringing a measureof justiceto a preselectedfigurewho has a recordof racistbullyingin any area,
Of courseblacks realize that with conditionsas they are
today, thereis still a large elementof romancein theseideas.
ProbablyAboriginalswill haveto wait at leastone,if not mors
to
generationsbefore they can fund and organizethemselves
best
action
is
not
argue,
the
blacks
extent.
And,
some
this
againstthe white man's person,but againsthis property,for
propertyis his god. Reprisalsagainstwhite injusticewould, in
this view, be better directedagainstpetrol, electricityor gas
installations.Againstdams,bridges,railwaysand aerodromes.
Against foreign-ownedships,to get a focus of international
publicity. Or masspoisoningof the waterholesof stud stock
could be thought about. Wheat fields and forestscould be
that ignite after a delay.
razed,using chemicalsubstances
That blackshavegot to the point of dreamingsuchdreams
is in itself an indictmentof Australia'streaffnentof its black
people.It is incredible,consideringAustralia'saffluence,that
L peacefulrace of peopleshould be forced to fight to attain
justicein the land of their fathers.
to do this.We
It may, in time, be proventhat it is necessary
great
patriot
Mahatma
that
words
of
the
should remember
violence
use
of
question
on
in the
the
a
to
answer
in
Gandhi
defenceof rights (publishedin The Guardian,16/12/38):
Where the choiceis set betweencowardiceand violence
I would adviseviolence.I praise and extol the serene
courageof dying without killing. Yet I desirethat those
who havenot this courageshouldrathercultivatethe art
of killing and being killed, than basely to avoid the
danger.This is becausehe who runs away commits
mentalviolence;he has not the courageof facingdeath
by killing, I would a thousandtimespreferviolencethan
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"The mostrevolutionurything to tlo is to affirm [...J that biilions of
peoplecon in the here and now deliberatelysmashthe svstemuncl
constructnew waysof living.., but then I am in s bad mood,'
3l ' t A ugust,2004
Hi Mate,got your.zine,put it in my bag,thenmy bag got stolen.It lookedinteresting
thoughi mustsaythat facedwith the choiceof beinga slaveor ashesi wanta thircloprion,
and ii
thatmeansi mustbe a slavefor onesecondlongerto havethe possibility
ofthatoptioni choose
slavery.
I also thinkD Jensenis incoherentpop-philosophy
with poor analysisand no rigor..
ValerieSolanas
onlygetsso muchtime devotedto herai u-*uy of ridiculingfeminisrn
anj to
takeup culturalattentionthat shoutdbe spenton someof her contemporaries
lwho werejust as
radicalandactuallydid somecoolshit).who evenremEmbers
the Redstockingsetc,/
Also civilisation a poor analytical
tool as it prevents
us seenthe specifiolature of
-is
changes
in capitalinstead
fallinginto somelamecivilisation/
wilcibinary.Caprtalin 2004shares
verylittlewith Assyriain l400BCandpossiblylesswith theOlmecs.It is a nrce
rhetorical
6evice,
butpoorin practice.
Alsoanycollapsist
shitisjustthat:shit,
The most revolutionarything to do is to affirm the possibilityand desirabilitl,
of
revolution,
that billionsof peoplecan in the hereancjnow deliberatcly
smashthe systemanrl
construct
newwaysof living' Anythingelseis reactionary.
The coreof a ievolutionary
ciitiqueis a
fbcuson our power'our screamour revoltas a .onst*t tbrceresistingoppression
- that is what
"drives"history.Something
idioticprimitivism
forgets.
buttheni am in a badmood.
Cheers,
D---l ' 1 S eptember , 2004
n--Thanl<sforthefeedback.Clearlyyou are in a bad uood. Sorry to hear
.
aboutyour bag
- that'satuful,I can'rsendyoua replacen.renr:ine
right not4t,as l,t,e o,ily gor a couplewirh nte
herein E------.I'll do a secondplint run right befori theBelladonna
nirle*ivat - grab one off

The motivationsfor infanticideamongprimal societiescan comefrom a number
of different sources.There is no situationor circumstancethat is always
applicableand
there is more at play than we are rikely to be awareof, for
obviou, ..uronr. But wc ca'
saywith somecertaintythat the purposeof the deathswas far more often
thannot to keep
theirpopulationat a sustainable
level.
What doesthat really mean?
It means that these peopre were preparedto kilr their own offspring and
sometimesdid so - in order to maintaintheir way of life and the relationship
they had
rvith their landbase.
It meansthat what camefirst - what was to be defendedat all cosrs- was not an
abstractidea of 'morality', or some maniacalfantasyof ethnic or cultural purity. lt
was
rvhatnout'ishedand providedin everyway. It was the earth.
Primal peoplesdid, and do, have social codesand customs.you could argue
that these codes and customs could perhaps be said to constitutea certain kind of
moralirv-,but if so it is a morality that differs so vastly from civilized morality as to
stand
in diametricaloppositionto it. To identifoa 'primal morality',then,is to renderthe
term
'morality'meaningless.
Civilized morality is a mediateddoctrine of pious rules to be bent or broken
only by those at the top of the social hierarchy(or those who servethem directly). lt
serves only the abstract and invented, the powerful and pompous, and, despiie its
foundationof supposedauthorify and incorruptibility,can be easiiy recastto justify and
pt'ovokethe very atrocitiesit claimsto oppose,as we have seen,as we seeevery day in
this culture.What standsin morality's steadin primal societiesmakesno claimsto virtue,
servesno gods or masters,and lives only in the heartsand minds of thosewho do not
need to prostratethemselvesbefore rule-booksor philosophiseendlesslyabout what is
right:
If it is rightfor the earth, our mother, it is right.
If the humyn race- and perhapsthe planetitself - is going to survivethis cancer
called civilization,we must find our way back to this place of certainfyand love, at any
cost.Everythingdependsupon this.

the emasculation
of a wholerace. I preferto use armsin

defence
ratherthanrcmainthevilewitness
of honour
ot
dishonour.

I,IKE LIGHTNING AGAINST
A HOLLOW LIMB:
THOUGHTSON
PRIMAL GUERRILLA
WARFARE- PART 1
By Kevin Tucker

PLEASENOTE: This is not an argument for or surrounding the reality of collapse,
anarcho-primitivist critique, questions of wildness, or what a post-collapserl'orld
mav look like - you'll find that elsewhere(much of it I've discussedin some depth
in speciesTraitor 4). This is explicitly intended to lay out and explore tactical
questions for those who recognize civilization as their enemy, its collapse as
inevitable (regardlessof how long 'inevitable' might be), and that action must be
taken againstit.
I've never been involved in guerrilla warfare. And I've never wanted to be.
I have no innate hunger for violence or for a life on the run or any lust for
the warrior imagery. I have, however, had to come to terms with the situation
that u'e are currently facing and the direction we are heading in. That is, the
direction a dying civilization is taking us in,
In short, I have come to realize that this civilization, like all before it, is
going to collapse. Being a global civilization driven by a massive technological
infrash'ucture, it just means that this collapse is going to be equally massive
and leaving the civilized infrastructure with nowhere new to spread and
exploit. The technological lifeblood of this civilization is running thin with the
looming end of cheap oil and a complete lack of substitutes as social, physical
and ecological catastrophesclimax.
The collapseis happening.
The collapse of civilization is a process rather than an event. Like
civilization, it is not something external. It is not something happening to us or
around us. It is our reaiity and it is a necessaryprocess.Whether we like it or
not, this is happening and it will continue to get much worse before it gets
better. And I'm afraid of just how much worse it is going to get.
When I talk about civilization, I'm referring to a totality: that is the
concrete structures of the city and countryside as well as the mentalities that

two distinguished
Germanprofessors,
Alfred Hoche and Karl Bindipg,wrro wrote a
philosophicaltreatise entitled The permission to Destroy Lt"fe
unworthy of Lrfe,
emphasizing
the supposedhealingqualityof suchdestruction(that's"healing,'for ine
bfoadersocialbody,not healingfor the unfortunate
lives"unrvorthyoflife,', obviously).
This work wasmerelya brick in the elaborately
constructed
wall of Nazi moralitv.
We considerthe Nazi's extremenot becauseof the endlesspiles of corpses
they produced- cold, calculatedmass-murderis an everydayoccurrence
in this culture
- but becausethey were so crassand unabashed
with their insanejustificationsfor such
massivebloodshed,
atldbecause
nowadays
we canproducethe mountajlsof corpsesso
much more quietlyand efficiently.
But the corpsesarestill piling up.
And thejustificationsare still insane.
The mechanicalheart of civilizationhasn't misseda beat,anclmorality,
its
twisted soul, not only oils the gearsby providingpurposeand jusrification
for rhe
slaughterof the naturalworld and its inhabitants,but it tries to l-nuk.
u. all f'eelgood
aboutit, too.
Asking the Right euestions, Finding Some Answers
But what of the infants born into primitive communitieswho chose
to limit
theirpopulationthroughinfanticicle?
Weretheynot.justas innocentas thevrctirnsof the
N azi ' s?
Certainlythey were,but that is r.rotthe right question.
The problemis not death.Deathis a cruciarpart of the natural
cycre,All of
thesepeoplewe are discussing
weresureto die,just u.l u- sureto die, an<ijustas you
aresureto die.Thereis no sensein passingmoraljudgementon
death.it *on', listento
you. Deathjust rs.
So we must look for meaningelser.vhere:
in the statedpurposeof the killers.
Why did theykill?
The Nazi's killed for the "puriry" of their',volH' - because
they saw cenaln
others as a threat to their future generations.But this threat
was not r.eal.It was
imagin_ed.
And in fact their "volk'did not exist either- it was also
imagined.They
createdelaboratemoral and political myhologies to justifl,
their vicious thir.stfor
conquest.
Further,the Nazi's killed in numerouscruel and unnecessariry
painfulways.
They did not respecttheir victims, or honour them in death.
Infants*"." po,.on.o o,
starvedto death in secret,and their famities lied to about
the causeof death.Many,
many others,of all ages,were vilified, enslavedand tortured,
forced or tricked into
roomstheybelievedto be showers,
gassed,
andtheirbodiesdisposed
ofsecretlyso asto
avoid any laterreckoning,Many were madeto lie down in
ditches,orrtop of piles of
corpses,wherethey were shot beforebeing set on fire, with
humanfat pouredon them
'
so they would burn faster.Somewere not shotbeforebei'g
seto,.,fir..
This wasalr for theNazi'simagined"purity,,of(and
blood-soaked
rebensraunt
for) their imagined"vork." rt was alr for a setoiabstract
ideas.
It was all for nothing.
(Agai', the commonalitiesbefweenthe Third
Reich a'd the presentface of
industrialcivilizationareso apparentasto make any
compa'son redundant),

achieved
througha numberof accepted
socialcustoms.
Themostwidespread
wasinfanticide
involvingthe selectedkilling of certaincategolies
suchas twins,the handicappccl
and a
proportionof femaleoffspring.(Studiesin the 1930sshowecl
thatInuit groupskillcd about
40 pel centof theirfemalechildren.)"
It is importantto acknorvledgehere that infanticideis known to have become
much more prevalentamongdomesticated
- or, to be more specific,sedentary- peoples
than it rvasamongnon-sedentary
(that is, nomadic)peoples.Indeed,it is believedto have
been (and continue to be) comparatively rare among nomadic peoples.This makes
senseif we give thought to the mounting pressuresthat come with sedentarylife, as
populationrises and an increasingamount of hours in the day must be dedicatedto
working for (ie. cultivating) food - increasinglydesperatemeasuresare called for in
order not to exceed the carrying capacity of the landbase. That said, the
wild/domesticated
dichotomyis a falseone here- there is no clear line betweenthe two,
historically or anthropologically,and infanticide is known to have occurredto some
extentamongsta// nomadicgatherer-hunter
peoples,just with lessfrequencythan among
sedentarypeoples.The point, ofcourse, is not to tally how often infanticidehasoccurred
among primitive peoples (whether sedentary/domesticated
or nomadic/wild or
somewhere in befween), but to make clear that primitive peoples were and are
psychologicallyand emotionallycapableof making suchan extremelydifficult and harsh
decisionas to commit infanticide,and not as an act of crueltyor power, but as an act of
what they seeto be absolutenecessity.
In his latest work, Collapse, environmentalscientist and historian Jared
Diamond lamentsthe populationexplosionof New Guinea,and mentionsin passinghaving alreadywell-documentedthe catastrophicconsequences
of overpopulation- that
"population control by infanticideis no longer socially acceptableas a solution."With
this short passageDiamond bypasseswhat should be one of the central tenetsof his
book: overpopulationalways leads to ecological and social disaster(and eventually
collapse), and there is a reciprocal relationship between the escalatingdisasterof
industrialsocietyand that industrialways of thoughthavedeemedancientways of being
"no longersociallyacceptable".
Infanticide,as rve know, is "no longer socially acceptable"(a euphemismfor
'immoral'), yet overpopulationleadingto certain,or perhapswe should saycontinuous,
ecologicaland socialcatastrophe
is not only perfectly'sociallyacceptable',
but hasbeen
our way of life for 10,000years.(That infanticideis by no means- and to our knowledge
hasneverbeen- the only methodofpopulation controldoesnot lessenthis point).
Here rve reach the very root of the problem with morality: it is a product and
reinforcementof our separationfrom nahre. Thus it can only ever servethe continued
degradationof the natr.u'al
order,of life itself,
Nazi Morality Never Died (it just got a facelift)
The Nazi's, then, do not constitute the exception that proves the rule of
morality.Every one of their actionswasjustified by the morality theyconstracted.lnfact
every one of their actionsvvasdemandedby the morality they constructed.To returnto
the example of the "euthanasia"program that rvas nothing more than the disguised
assembly-line
mass-murderof infants,children and disabledadults,the Nazi's rvere
simply erlactingtheir logic of "life unrvorthyof life", This term was coiuedin 1920by

create and maintain them. In response, I've put forward the idea of a primal
war: a war against the domestication process and civilization itself. This is not
necessarily the physical thing that we associate with war. There are no
battlefields, there are no armies. Primal war is about overcoming the mentality
of the domesticators, realizing the primal urges that they have curbed,
returning to wildness, and confronting the physical aspectsof civilization.
I've been somewhat vague about what I think primal war means, and
intentionally so. I have no faith in revolutions or similar types of movements.
If this is going to be something sincere, on a personal level, it must come from
within. I can give my take on everythin& but I'm not offering a par.ty line or
agenda.
At least that's the limit for a grand vision of how things might turn. But
considering the larger context of collapse, there isn't the optional luxury of
being vague. Primal war is about being proactive. It is about accepting our
place within civilization and its demise and acting on it rather than practicing
routine and preparing while we wait for the dust to settle. It requires agitation
and confrontation, not only on a rhetorical or psychological level, but on a
physical level as well.
I have never wanted to take on a dying civilization, but am left with little
other option. For the sake of ourselves, our bioreE;ions, commurrities (future if
not present), and wildness, art undesirable situation brings about undesirable
responses.At some point, we are going to have to fight, both defensively and
offensively, against this civilization and its remnants.
I am not a military or strategic expert. I am not a scholar of guerrilla war or
resistancemovements. I am not a technician or mechanic. My intent here is not
to write a textbook for primal guerrilla warfare, but to give some direction for
others to take further. That is in terms of both defensive and offensive action.
I'm offering an evaluation of past guerrilla activities and their relevance or
irrelevance to where we are headed.
This is critique and application for those who, like myself, fear and
welcome the collapse, and are no longer content to merely sit on the sidelines.
GUERRILLAS AND PRIMAL GUERRILLAS
What links primal guerrilla warfare and more typical guerrilla warfare is a
matter of tactical approach.
Cuerrilla warfare is not standard warfare. It is not engaged on battlefields.
It is not equaily sized and armed forces taking each other straight on. It is the
way that a smaller, less armed force takes on a larger or more established
nilitary or state power. For the most part, it has been the tool of
revolutionaries and counter-revolutionaries worldwide. And it is this
connection to revolution which has dictated exactly how and what kind of
targets and activities make up that guerrilla warfare,
We'll start with the revolutionary guerrillas.

Perhaps no other revolutionary guerrilla has made a narne for themselves
like Che Guevara. To a degree, it's a well-deserved position. The role of
guerrilla warfare in the Cuban revolution was pivotal in the larger chain of
events. Based on his experiences there, Che would write tl're formulaic
textbook for undertaking guerlilla warfare in a broader sense. unfor.tunately
for him, that formula didn't prove to be universal: he died while playing it out
in Bolivia,
But his death says more about the nature of guerrilla warfare and
revolution than what his book alone can say (which does have some finer
points, which we will refurn to), For revolutionary guerrilla warfare to be
successful,you need that larger revolution. The role of guerrilla warfare is not
to topple the state on its own, but to get things moving and to expose the
weaknesses of the state to the general population enough for them to unifu in
opposition to it. simply put you need mass support or you'll fight an all too
bloody battle weli beyond any point for potential success.(t'm ihinking here
particularly of the remnants of the shining path in peru ancl reRc ln
columbia, both failing to gain much support as their unending wars drag on
turning increasingiy to terrorizing indigenous and peasant populations lnto
joining their ranks on par with the state.).
The situation in Cuba was ripe. you had a standing totalitarian
government whose oppression was unquestionable, clearly cut class divisions
between the rapidly modernizing state and racist tourism industry and the
wider Cuban populace, and blatantly corrupt funneling of outside disaster
support for recent earthquakes which shook the island nation: a situation
which brewed contempt for those in power, while leaving the promised life of
modernity just close enough to see and feel, but not enough to grab. Though
largely unsuccessful in a strategic sense, the first actions o? the Cubin
revolutionary guerrillas drew attention to an underlying current and exposed
not only the hope and anger that many felt, but a gimpse of what could
happen.
Though a number of key revolutionaries at this point were comrnunists,
the revolutionary propaganda was not. Fidel's early stance was liberal
populism, like many of the Latin American revolutionaries. And that was the
face of the revolt that people were seeing. Che was one of the communists, as
all of Cuba would become within a couple years of the revolution. The
'success' in Cuba was just one victory for communist sympathy
throughout
the Latin Arnerican populace, which has largely felt and still feels the brute
force of colonial turned imperial pressures rarely broke down classbarriers.
so you had some support in Bolivia; peasants, urban poor and college
students like in Cuba. But Che was unable to predict that the goals of the
communist resistance were no more appealing than the goals of the state to the
native Kayap6 population, whose support he was naively counting on. And
they had good reason; communists embraced the same-modernity that the
democratic and totalitarian (for all they can be separared) governments
dangled before the people. Indigenous, largery self-sufficient populations have

in themiddlecolumn.If he thoughta definitedecisionshouldnot yet be made,he u'r'otein
the right-hand
columnthe phlase"temporary
postponement"
or the rvord"observation"...
Wherea decisionfor ot'against
killing wasnot unanimous...these
chilc1ren...u'er.e
sentfor.
furtherobseryation
to the samechildrerr's
unitswherethe killingwasdone,.,Thesecenters
were grandly leferred to as "Reich CommitteeInstitutions,""Childrer.r'sSpeoialrl,
(ol Departments),"
Institutions
ol even"Therapeutic
Convalescent
Institutions,"
Actuallyno
suchseparate
institutions
existed,The childrenmalkedfor deathwere usuallydispersed
amongordinarypediatricpatients;somewerekeptin separ.ate
wardsof theil own,"
As for the actualkilling, most childrenwere given increaseddosesof luminal
over a periodof severaldays,until they fell into a comaand died. But as we are looking
at morality here,and specificallyat violationsof its sanctify,a look at the worst may be
illuminating. This is again taken from Lifton, here quoting a visitor to a Reich
CommifteeInstitutionin 1939, who is recallingthe commentsand actionsof the
institutions'director,Dr HermannPfannmiiller:
" "l remember
the gist of the followinggeneralremarksby Pfannmilller:
These
(he meantthe children)naturallyrepresentfor me as a NationalSocialistonly a
creatures
buldenfor the healthybody of our volk [a Nazi term denotinga peopleor narionas an
embodiment
of racial-cultural
substance].
we do not kill..,with poison,injections,
etc...
No, our methodis much simplel and more natulal,as you see. with theser.r,ords,
he
pulled...achildfrom its little bed.While he thenexhibitedthe child like a deadrabbit,he
asset'ted
with a knowingexpression
and a cynicalgrin: For this one it will taKetwo to thl.ee
more days. The picture of this fat, grinning man, in his fleshy hand the r.vhimper.ing
skeleton,surroundedby other starvingchildren,is still vivid in my mind. The mur.derer.
explainedfurthel then,that suddenwithdraw'alof food was not employecl,
rathergradual
decrease
of the rations...PfannmUller'..,did
not hidethe factthatamongthe childrento be
murdered...werealso childrenu,ho were not mentallyill, namelychildr.enof Jewish
parents.""
We can seevery clearly the similaritiesbetweenthe murrJerous
Nazi regirne
and our currentpolitical, capitalistand industrialstructures.Inde'ed,ifrve look closely
we ca0evenseethe ghostof Dr Pfannmiiller,
still grinninglike a clemonandrubbinghis
handstogetherwith glee, standingbehind our present-dayrulels as they rant eldlessly
about the righteousness
of mass-rnurderand invasion,and say of half a million dead
Iraqi children, for instance, "we think the price is worth it." But the present
manifestationof industrialfascismis not my secondexarnple- I do not thilk it would
be sufficientlydifferent from the first to even constitutea secondexample.Instead,I
want to look outsidethis culture,In fact, to beforethe prison walls of morality as we
understandit were evenerected.
Pr im al I nf ant icide and, social Accept abilit y,
Many anthropologicaland historicalstudieshave assertedthat primal cultures
havepracticedinfanticideas a methodof controllingpopulationgrowth. To quote from
Clive Ponting'sexcellentI GreenHistory of the World:
"All gatheringandhuntinggroups,bothcontemporary
andhistorical,seemto have
t|iedto contloltheirnumbers
so asnot to oveffaxtheresources
of theirecosysJem.
Thiswas

commit againstindividuals'especiallyinnocentindividuals.
arrdinfantsbeingpopularly
seen,for obviousreasons,as perfectinnocents.Both of thcsepremises
- of rnurderi'g
rnnocentsbeing a heinouscrime, and infantsbeinga clear
exampleof innocents
- are
hard to arguewith.
And indeed,I haveno intentionofdoing so.
But I do havetwo polar examplesof this particularmoral codebeing
routipely
violated,both insideand outsidethis culture,and I think examination
of theseexarnoles
may at leastexposethe primarylies of civilizedmorality:that it is unshakeable
anclcan
never serve anything but 'good', and that there is no other rvay to live
but rvithin its
boundaries.Perhaps,if we're persistent,we may even emergeon the other side with
an
ideaof horvwe ourselves
might live outsideits boundaries.

rarely had much interest in revolutions because modernity runs against what
they know and feel. They've almost always wanted only one thing: to be left
alone.
There was not enough solidarity and so the revolt failed.
Primal guerrilla warfare has more in common with the goals of the
Kayap6, the highlanders of Papua New Guinea, and otl-rer earth bound
societies world wide: we want to be left alone. That doesn't mean allowed to
live, or given the right to live, or given the chance to purchase our freedom/s,
and it certainly doesn't end on reserves or reservations. To be left alone means
to live in the way that humans have lived for millions of years: without work,
without technological systems, without goverrunents, and as part of a wider,

The Nazis and Infanticide
Before the 'Final Solutiou' was implemented,the Nazis were extermilating
elementsof theirown populationin "euthanasia"
programsof variousshades.
(Theword
"euthanasia"must appearin quotationmarksas it was usedby the Nazis
as nothipgmore
than camouflagefor mass-murder).The first of these was an unofficial but
stateimplementedprogram of rnurderingnewborn infants and young children (and later
disabledadults)rvhowerejudged to be, in Nazi terms,,.life unworthyof life,'. RobertJay
Lifton, in his astonishingbook rhe Nazi Doctors, describesthe programs'beginningani
subsequent
functioningthusly:
" .theorderto implement
the biomedical
visioncamefi'omthepoliticalleadershio
(in this cascHitler himself);the orderwas conveyed
to a leadingdocrorin the regimewho
combinedu'ith high-rankingadministratorsto organizea structurefgr the pr.oject;and
pt'omineutacademicadministrativedoctorssympatheticto the regime were called in to
mainlainandadministel
this medicalized
structure...
It wasdecidedthattheprogramwasro
be secletlyrun fi'omthe Chancellery..,and
for that pulposean organization
was createcj:
the
Reich Committeefor the ScientificRegistration
of SeriousHereditaryand Congenital
Diseases...
directive[issueci
[A] stlictlyconfidential
by the committee]
stateci
that,',iorthe
clarificationof scientificquestionsin the fielcl of congenitalmalfor.mation
and mental
retal'dation,
thc ealliestpossible
t'egistlation"
wasrequileci
of all chilclren
under.three
year.s
of
agein rvhomany of the follor.l'ing"serioushereditarycliseases"
wer.e"suspected":
idiocyand
mongolism(especiallyrvhen associatedwith blindnessand deafness);microcephaly;
hydt'ocephaly;
malformations
of all kinds,especially
of limbs.head,and spinalcolumn;and
paralysis,
includingspasticconditions...
Midlviveswererequiledto makethesereponsartne
time of birth... and doctolsthemselves
\vereto reportall suchchildrenup to the ageof
"
three.
The reportsregardingthe childrenwith these"serioushereditarydiseases"were
then fonvardedto and reviewed by a panel of "experts", who would not examinethe
childrenthemselves,
or evenreadthe children'smedicalrecords,but maketheir life or
deathdecisionbasedentirelyon the report,which was in actualitynothingmorethan a
brief questionnaire
filled out by the midrvifeand/ordoctor.Lifton again:
"11'anexpertdecidedupon"treatment"
- meaningthe killingof thechild- he put a
plussign(+) in theleft column.if he decidecl
againstkillingthechild,he put a minussign(-)

:
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sane envirorunent.
In the world of modernized civilization, this isn't about personal desires, it
is about anti-political aspirations. This life is antithetical to civilized existence
which must spread, must devout, and must destroy the earth. While it exists,
we can never be left alone. We carLnotlive with factories, power plants, mines,
oil spills, tree farms, fur farrns, concrete, and microwaves. And even though all
of these things are killing us and dropping the chances of human survival
rapidly, they cannot be stopped through the system which creates them. You
can't end civilization through politics. No one is going to vote out electricity.
And most people are not going to give up the system that is killing and
enslaving them.
That is a basic reality that we are going to have to come to terms with, That
doesn't mean there's no point in talking with people or anything like that.
There is always plenty of common space between two beings for making a
connection. With most it comes through a hah'ed of work, with others it comes
through an interest in becoming self-sufficient, there are all kinds of different
frustrations people have arising from an innate feeling that there is something
wrong with the world we're being sold.
These channels are what revolutionaries count on being able to tap. This is
what they must do to be successful.Intents dictate action. To reach the people,
actions taken must be strategic in the same way that propaganda is created'
Any attacks on the state are done to h'y to weaken those holding power, not
the State itself: that level of political and social institutions that bind an
urbanized society together. Revolutionaries need the infrastructure intact,
becausethey plan on using it. As far as classical Marxist thinking goes, this is a
matter of social evolution that the capitalists create a level of industrial society
that is intended to be turned over to a socialist state and then the communist
utopia.
This is where primal guerrilla warfare parts ways.
The goal of the'attacks' that I'm calling primal guerrilla warfare are not to
slow a particular goverrunent down, but to destroy the base of it and any other
potential government. In this way, the term 'warfare' might be more
misleading. As we'll see, there is every reason to believe that at some point,

physical confrontation with other people may be inevitable, but people are not
the targets here: f/rings are. More to the point, our targets are the kind of things
that rnake electricity (the new opiate of the masses and iron fist of the state)
possible.
In terms of guerrilla warfare, this isn't particularly new thinking. Nearly
every revolution of the past century has made shategic attacks on electric
dish'ibution systems. But strategic in a more immediate sense,such as the way
FARC reguiarly disables outlying power substations so that they can rob banks
and loot other necessary equipment. They're not out to permanently disrupt
electrical networks. There are exceptions too; knowing full well that the enlire
reason the Middle East was colonized, cut up, redistribuied and been the focus
of war over the past century and a half is 'resources' (though now almost
exclusively oil), Iraqi insurgents have taken to burning the precious oil fields
and reserves in the Gulf. They realized that the costs far outweigh any benefits.
The real connection here is with counter-revolutionary guerrilla warfare.
That is when outside goverrunents, like the U,S., don't think highly of the
political and economic impiications of successful revolutions in places like El
salvador, and, in turn, directly support and hain conh.a forces io make sure
that the government is never able to assert itself in that initial transition period.
These attacks largely take the form of sabotage on the economic and political
lifelines of any state. That means digging up chunks of major roadways,
blowing apart railways, taking out power stations, substations, and vital
cables, cutting off major ports, keeping down phone lines and other
communications networks.
They abtack these things in a way that revolutionaries don'f because they
can. They have the funding and ability to bring it all back online.
Revolutionaries fypically don't. They know that any state needs these things
(at least currently), because they need them as well. And this is the leverage
states have against revolutions and just one more reason why it is easier to
disable the whole system than to take it over and go from there.
I can't overemphasize this point. This is the underlying distinction
between primal guerrilla warfare and any other type of guerrilla warfare. And
the implications of this will only become clearer as we look further into the
underlying motivations, applied technical skill, knowledge and enachnent of
prirnal guerrilla warfare.
THE NATURE OF PRIMAL WAR
Prilnal war certainly didn't begin with me. The term may be new, but the
emotion and rage of being conJined to an external order goes back to the
rooting of domestication.
Regardless of what you call it, it is there. For most of us, it comes out as
hatred of work, or of school or laws. It's the drain of spending your waking
hours doing things that make self-sufficiency nearly impossible, or the feeling
of having to wake up for someone else. or it's like when you get your

Its Twisted Soul
Contestingthe Morality of Civilization
"mo,ril,i,ty
Is ; a doctrine or systemof moral conduct
b plural : particular moral principles or rules of conduct
2 ; conforntity to ideals of right human conduct."
* Meriam-Webster Dictionary
"ll/e lalk about values or morality, in the deep senseof the term, at the ntontentlhctt
the sacred chqracter of human experience becontes prcsblematic, ancl, v,hen
compelled by our social structure, we segregate valttesfrom the general
.flow r.tf
our experience,As soon os we become capable of analyzing values they have
become- in that other senseo/'the term - commodities,detached;fi.onrourselves,
objectsfor the social scientist... Our pathologt, then, consistsin our clerJicationto
abstractions
..."
- StanleyDiamond
"Desperation is the raw material of drastic change. only those whct cctn leave
behind everythingthey have ever believedin can hope to escaDe."
- William S. Burroushs

Because of the inherentry :;:::
narure of morariry, chaue'ging irs
assumptions,
foundations
or existence
while maintaininga foot in tangiblerealifyis lot
an easything to do. Symbolicculturetendsto demandthatyou play it at irs own game.
To mount a real challenge,then, we must find ways to critique without aciually
resofting to critique, as the way through the maze of confusion, catastropheand
conditioningis not endlessponderingor pontification.It's anythingbut thaI".So this is
not intendedas critique,analysis,
or sermon.It's intendedas an act of sedition;a small
fragmentof a scrawledmap that may or may not point to a possibleroute of escape
from the belly ofthe beast.

Identifyinga Pointof Entry
I think if we were to poll every singlememberof this culturervith the quesrion
"What actionconstitutesthe most clearviolation of conventionalmoraliq,?"
an answer
thatwouldbe very closeto the top of the list would be infanticide:the kiliing of ipfants.
I'm basingthis guesson murderbeingpopularlyseenasthe mostheinouscrime
one ca'

'..The objective inherentto every aspectofthis processshouftl be, and can be, to let
everyonedorvn as gently as possiblefrom the long and intoxicatinghigh that has besetso
much of the human species in its hallucination that it, and it alone, holds value and
importancein the universe.In doing so, and I believe only in doing so, can we fulfill our
obligation to bequeathour grandchildren,and our grandchildren'sgrandchildrel, a world
which is fit (or evenpossible)to live in.

paycheck and utter a thank you when the money was already used up to pay
lL*...5
for bills and food wccks ago. Thcrc is a chokit 6 Ic"lir.5 of
^.-..'
-Llget out of debt: a debt that binds us to jobs in stores, factories and kitchens just
as it bound our ancestors to turn fields of croPs, tear down ancesh'al forests,
dig canals,and wipe out their neighbors.
Powerlessness has become our ancestral heritage and pathological
bondage.

...In closing,I would like to turn again to the critics,the skeptics,thosewho will decry
what has been said here as being "unrealistic," or even "crazy." on the former score,my
reply is that as long as rve def,rnerealisrn,or reality itself, in conventionaltenns, the terms
imposedby the order of understandingin which we now live, we will be locked forever
into the trajectory in which we presentlyfind ourselves.We will never break free, because
any order, any structure,defines realify only in terms of itself. Consequently,allow me to
echo the seutimentsexpressedin the Frenchstudentrevolt of 1968;"Be realistic;demand
the impossiblel" If you read through a volume of American Indian oratory, and there are
severalavailable,you'll find that nativepeoplehavebeensayingthe samething all along.
As to my being crazy, I'd like to say, "Thanks for the compliment." Again, I follow my
elders and my ancestors- and R. D. Laing, for that matter - in believing that when
confronted lvith a society as obviously insane as this one, the only sanepostureone can
adopt is what that socierywould automaticallydesignate crary.l mean, it wasn't Indians
^s
who tu'ned birthing into a religious fetish while butchering
a couple hundred rnillion
people with rveaponsof mass destructionand systematicallystarving anotherbillion or so
to death. Indians never had a Grand lnquisition, and we never came up with a plumbing
plan to reroutethe water flow on the entire continent.Nor did we ever produce"leaders"of
the caliber of Ronald Reagan,Madeline Albright, and pat Buchanan,Hell, we never even
figured out that tuming prison constructioninto a major growth industry was an indication
of social progressand enlightenment.Maybe we were never so much crazy as we were
congenitallyretarded.
Whateverthe reason,and you'll excuseme for suspectingit might be somethingother than
crazinessor retardation,I'm indescribablythankful that our culturesturned out to be so
different, no matter how much abuseand sacrifice it's entailed.I'm proud to stand inside
the heritageof native struggle.I'm proud to say I am an unreconstructableindigenist.For
me, there's tro other reasonableor realistic way to look at the world. And I invite anyone
rvho sharesthat viewpoint to come aboard, regardlessof your race, creed, or national
origin.

Maybe Chief Seattlesaid it bestback in 1854:
"Tribe follows n'ibe, and nation follows nation, like the waves of the sea, Your time of
decaymay be distant,but it will surely come,for men the white man whosegod walked
with him and talked with him asfriend with f iend, cannot be exemptft,om the common
destinv,We mav be brothers after all. lVewill see."

In wildness, there is no true control. You can't control everything that can and
will happen to you. But this lack of complete control is not like the
powerlessness we feel. All beings do things that have strong effects on the
lives of others. That is the nature of being, living and existing. You don't have
complete control, but nothing has complete control over you.
Domestication, by its nature, changed that relationship. Though only in
minute and sometimes frivolous ways during its long inception period, the
very word: to make for domestic use, implies the violence of breaking a wild
spirit so that it can be turned into controlled fodder. That applies to
domesticated humans as much as it does the plants, animals and environments
that have been brought under this perceived realm of domination.
And it turns inwards. When our world has been put in terms of control,
we can only see it that way. We respond to the lack of control we have over
our lives as a whole and embrace the minor choices we can make as a sign of
our control. We become psychological predators: embracing the carrot dangled
before our eyes and waving our piece of it before others as an examPle of our
level of control.
A part of the rewilding process means coming to terms with our lack of
control. And rather than seeing this as the powerlessness we feel in the

hierarchy of civilized sociefy, using this as a vantage point to understand that
wildness is not about a Darwinian battle for survival or the dialectic of nature,
but about the flow of energy.
That is cooperation rather than competition. And that is the underlying
distinction between civilization and wildness.
FIow has long been an essential part of martial arts. It applies the basic
principles of wiidness to understand and better utilize the human body and
then spread outwards. The rigorous training is meant to condition and imprint
the muscles with certain types of movement, but beyond this, the underlying
element of nearly every form of martial arts is that you cannot control what
movements your opponent/s will make, but when you see how their energy
flows, you can redirect it and use it against them.
This is as important an exercise as it is a lesson. And with our limited
ability to see wildness on its own terms, this will have to be a vantage point for
our discussion.
I'll get into the importance of martial arts as training in a later section, but
flow is about more than fighting, it's about looking differently at the way the
world interconnects, and that is applicable on every level. By applying this to
the nature of technological civilization, it helps to understand how it carries on
and where its weaknesses ale (a lesson indigenous resistors have been
successful in pushing on). This understanding is essentiai to the process of
lewilding. It has been said that you can survive off of primitive skills, but the
ability to live in wildness comes through primal knowledge and primitive life
ways as a holistic approach rather than just having a hammer stone instead of
a hammer. And the sarne goes for applying this in your personal life: it is
about understanding the nature of powerlessness rather than just looking at
where control lies. It is about understanding what it means to be up against a
system that is both psychological and physical.
Taken together, this is an entire way of approaching the world rather than
just a laundry list of what is good and bad. And it is about efficiently targeting
that system, Revolutionaries, never questioning the issues of control, have only
sought to reassert their power the only way they know it be it reclaiming their
labor, or their land (usually meaning their farms), or through religion. You
take back your labor, but you still have to work. It's a never-ending cycle, and
one that fails to recognize the source of that innate feeling of unease about the
direction our lives are heading.
And in this sense, r'evolutionaries only replace one philosophy with
another. They put all their trust in the world that lies awaiting and the
assurancethat the Revolution will change everything. But rer,r'ilding,the antidomestication process, is not something proscribed or some path to follow. It
is about establishing connections on a personal and unmediated level. There
are skills and words that can give direction, but it's not about waiting for the
Revolution or Insurrection to create or unleash something within: it is about
finding that here and now.
You can't touch wildness, but you can feel it. It's something knowable.

that I'm advocating"genocide."Get oJf that bullshit.It's genocidewhen sotnecetitralized
state,or somecolonizingpower, imposessterilizationor aboftionon targetgroups.It's not
genocideat all when we recognizethat v,e have a problern,and talcethe logical steps
ourselvesto solve thern. Voluntary sterilizationis not a part of genocide.Voluntary
abortion is not a parl of genocide. And, most irrportzurt, educating ourselves and our
respectivepeoplesto bring our birth rates under colltrol tlrrough consciousresorl to birth
control measuresis not a part of genocide,What it rs, is part of taking responsibilityfor
ourselvesagain,of taking responsibilityfor our destiny and our children'sdestiny.lt's
about rooting the ghost of the Vatican out of our collective psyches,and the ghosts of
Adam Smith and Karl Marx. It's about getting back in touch with o:urown ways, our ovlr?
traditions, aur own knowledge,and it's long past time we got out of our own way in this
respect.We've got an awful lot to unlearn, and an awful lot to relearn,not tnucli tirne in
which we can afford the luxury of avoidance,and we needto get on with it.
The other aspectof populationI wantedto take up is that there's anotherway of counting.
One way, the way I just did it, and the one it's conventionallydone, is to simply point to
the nunber ofbodies,or "peopleunits."That'svalid enoughas far as it goes,so rve haveto
look at it and act upon what we see,but it doesn't really go far enough.This brings up the
secondmethod,which is to count by differential rates of resourceconsurnption- that is to
say, the proportional degreeof envirorunentalimpact per individual - and to extrapolate
that into people units. Using this method,which is actuallymore accuratein ecological
terms,we arrive at conclusionsthat are a little different from the usual notion that the most
overpopulatedregionson earth are in the Third World. The averageresidentof tlie United
States,for example,consumesabout thirty times the resourcesof the averageUgarrdanor
Laotian.Sincea lot of poor folk residein the U. S., this translatesinto the averageyuppie
consumingabout sevenfytimes the resourcesof an averageThird Worlder.
Every yuppie bom has the same impact on the environmentas another seventyCl.rinese.
Lay that one on the next Polo-clad geek who approachesy,ouwith a baby stroller and an
outragedlook, demandingthat you to put your cigaretteout, eh? Tell 'em you'll snuff the
smoke wh'enthey snuff the kid and not a moment before. Better yet, tell 'em they need to
get busy snuffing themselves,along with the kid, and do the planet a real favor. Iusl
"kidding" (heh-heh).
Returningto the topic at hand, you have to rnultiply the U.S. populationby a factor of
thirty - a noticeablyhigher ratio than either Western Europe ol Japan- in order to figure
out how many Third Worlders it would take to have the same environmentalimpact. I
makethat 7.5 billion U.S. peopleunits.I think I can thus safelysaythe rnostoverpopulated
portion of the globe is the United States.Eitherthe consumptionratesreally haveto be cut
in this country,most especiallyin the rnore privilegedsocial sectofs,or the nurnberof
people must be drasticallyreduced,or both. I advocateboth. How much? That's a bit
subjective,but I'll tentativelyaccept the calculationsof William Catton, a respected
ecological demographer.He estimatedthat North America was thoroughly saturatedrvith
humansby 1840.So we needto get both populationand consrunptionlevels down to rvhat
they were in that year, or preferablya little earlier.

Here rve are in the midst of a rapidly worsening environmental
crisis of truly global
proporlions,every last bit of it attributableto a wildly
acceleratinghuman consumptionof
the planetan habitat, and you have one of the world's major ofienders
expressinggrave
-or"trvo.
collcern that the rate at which it is able to consumemighi actually
drop a notch
Think about it. I suggestthat this attitude signifies nJtning so inuchas stark, staring
madness.It is insane:suicidally,homicidally,ecocidally,o*iiridoly insane.
No, l,m no]
being rhetorical l meantwhat I've just said in the most literal way possible,but
I do1,t
want to collveythe misimpressionthat I see the Japanese
as being iri this respectunique.
Rather,I intend them to serve as merely an illustration of a far broaderand quite viruient
pathologycalled"industrialism"- or, lately,"postindustrialism"
- a sicknesscenteredin an
utterly obsessivedrive to dominateand destroythe naturalorder. (Words like ,,production,',
"consurnption,"
"developrnent,"
and "progress"are merecodervordsmaskingthis reality).
It's not only the industrialized countries which are afflicted with this dis-ease.One
byproduct ofthe past five centuriesof Europeanexpansionismand the resultinghegemony
of eurocentl'icideology is that the latter has been drummed into the consciousness
of mosl
peoples to the point rvhere it is now subconsciouslyintenralized.Everywhere,you find
people thinking it "natural" to view themselvesas the incarnationof god on earth - i.e.,
"createdin the image of God" - and thus dufy-boundto "exercisedominion overnature',iu
order that they can "multiply, grow plentiful, and populate the land,' in ever increasing
"abundance."
The legacy of the forced labor of the latifundia and inculcation of Catholicism in Latin
America is a tremendousoverburdenof population devoutly believingthat "wealth', can be
achieved (or is defined) by having ever more children. The legacy of Mao,s
implementationof "reverse tecturology"policy - the official .nrourug.mint of breakneck
childbearing rates in his already overpopulated country, solely as a means to deploy
tnassive labor power to offset capitalisrn's "technological advantage" in production resultedin a tripling of China's populationin only two generations.And then there is
I ndia...
Make absolutelyno mistakeabout it. The planetwas never designedto accommodate
six
billion humart beings, rnuch less the ten billion predicted to be here a mere forfy years
hence.If we are to be about turning power relationsaroundbetweenpeople,and between
groups of people, we lt.lustalso be about turning around the relationshipbetweel people
and the rest of the naturalorder. If \ve don't, we'll die out as a species,
just like any other
speciesthat irrevocablyovershootsits habitat.The sheernumbersof humanson this planet
needsto come down to about a quarterof what they are today, or maybe less,and the plain
fact is that the bulk of thesenumbersare in the Third World. So, I'll say this clearly:not
only must the birth rate in the Third World cornedown, but the populationlevelsof Asia,
Latin America, and Africa must be reduced over the next few generatiols. The numbers
must startto come down dramatically,beginningright now.
Of course,there'sanotherdimensionto the populationissue,one which is in someways
even more important,and I want to get into it in a minute. But first I have to say something
else.This is that I don't rvant a bunch of Third Worldersjumping up in my face screaming

Communism, socialism, and anarchism, like Islam, Bucldhism, Christianity,
and Judaism, are ideas that we believe in time will prove themselves true. you
wait, you act and you're either wrong or you/re not, but these are causes.
These are matters of belief rather than experience (or, in the case of religion,
dictated experience).
The nature of primal war lies in these feelings and experiences,not just the
ideas of them. Like anything, there is always the risk that this becornesrhetoric
rather than genuine, and certainly with some people it has, But the real
difference lies in the attainable nature of wildness. It creates a known
conviction unlike a known belief.
But most of us have never known what its like to live among a wild
community. We haven't had that experience, at least not with a wild human
community. But the steps are there and with growing strength, they are being
taken. it's part of the larger process.
And, as I said earlier, that is a process that goes back way before us.
Primal guerrilla warfare is no more recent than primal war. That is in
terms of reality instead of terminology. we can look immediately towards the
type of resistance earth based societies have taken against colonizers ancl the
armies of expanding states.
Largely, the concepts of conquering and complete annihilation have no
point of comparison in indigenous societies. They don't have that created
competitive drive that fills mass graves. What colonizers were doing was often
not seen for what it was because it was so unthinkable. But, this was not
always the case. There was never a completely successful case of conquering
without resistance.And where that resistance laid, though only a footnote in
history, it was hardly insignificant.
As we'll see in more detail in the next sectiory the very nature of a wild life
puts everything in place for would-be guerrilla warriors. Hunting is about
stealth, evasion, tracking, and stalking. Making your own tools makes you less
likely to be wasteful and pushes you to practice aim under any number of
circumstances. Foraging and trekking make you tnore u*ire
of your
surroundings and give a deeper insight into the nature of ecosystems.
These are just a few general elements of the awareness that spreacl from
necessity and the flow of wild living. But more to the point for our purposes
here, all of this comes together in a spiritual sense. That's just the way h.tmans
have interpreted our relationship with our bioregions and communities. And a
part of that is a sense of being defined not by territory or boundaries or
something external, but between the complete interconnectedness of beings:
the realization that we are not an isolated Self in competition with the external
Other. Life is wound up with community, both human and non-human.
when you understand life in this way and have this kind of connection,
you wind up with primal warriors who fight in defense of what they know
rather than over ideals (like the spread of Democracy and Freedom, for

example). This is heart and soul, not fodder. And this is an incorruptible
desire
to remain wild, And this is the kind of spirit of resistancethat has been nearly
universal when it comes to the defense of indigenous societies against
this
global empire.
This is the spirit of primal war. And this is something no revolutionary
could ever understand

[Part 2 of this work in progresswil appearnext issue.]

Populationand Environment
By WardChurchill
Excerptedfrom the author'sessay'I Am Indigenist,,aspublished
inActs of Rebellion;The WardChurchiilReader.
."The populationofindigenous nationseverylvherehas alrvaysbeen detenninecl
by the
number of peoplethat could be sustainedin a given environmentor bioregion
wiihout
overpoweringand therebydestroyingthat environment.A very carefully calculated
balance
- one which was calibrated to the fact that in order to enjoy certarn sorls
of materia.l
comfort, human population had to be kept at some level below saturatiol - was
alrval,s
maintained between the number of humans and the rest of the habitat.
In order to
accomplishthis, native peopleshave always incorporatedirrto the very core of
our spiritual
traditions the conceptthat all life forms anclthe earth itself possessrights
equal to those
enjoyedby humans.
Rephrased,this meansit would be a violation of a fundamentof traditional
incligenouslarv
to supplantor eradicateanotherspecies,whether animal or plant, in order
to n,u'i..way for
some greaternumber of humans,or to increasethe level of rnaterial comfort
availableto
thosewho alreadyexist. Conversely,it is a fundamentalrequirementof traditional
law that
each humanaccepthis or.her primary responsibility,that of maintainingthe
balalce and
harmonyof the naturalorder as it is encountered.One is essentiallyfree to do
anythingo'e
wants in an indigeuoussocieryso long as this cardinal rule is adhered
to. ...cur!,ing
capacity is a fairly constantreality; it tends to change over thousancls years,
of
*tr.n il
changesat all.
what I'm going to say.nextwill probablystarllea few people... I think
this pr.incipleof
populationrestraintis the singlemost importantexampleNaiive North
America can set for
the rest of humanify.Itis the thing rvhich it is most crucial for othersto
emulate.Check it
out' I recentlyheardthat Japan,a small islandnationwhich hasso rnanypeople
that they,re
literallytumblinginto the sea,and which has exportedabout half again
as many peopleas
"birth
live on the home islands,is expressing"official concern"that its
rate has declined
very slightly over the last few years. The worry is that in thirty years
there'll be ferver
workersavailableto "produce",a'd thusto "consume"whatever
ii is that'sproduced.
Ever askyourselfwhat it is that'susedin "producing"something?
Or what lt is that,sbeing
"consumed"?Yeah You got it. Nature is being consumed,and rvith it
the ingredientsthat
allow ongoing human existence. It's true that nature can replenish
sorne of rvhat is
consumed,but only at a certainrate. That rate has been vastly exceeded,
and the extent of
exces-s
is increasingby the moment.An overburgeoninghumaniry
is killing the natural
world, and thus itself. It's no more complicatedthan that.

